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OHCRCH DIRECTORY.

Cqnoiieo atios al.— Rev. Thos. Holmes,
D. D;' Services, »t 10:80 a. m. and 7 p. m.a. JK.anu i r. m.
Y°un^ peojtfe’smeeting, Babbtih evening,

evening, at 7 o’clock^ 8unda/bdSoljtS I dccisaion.
mediately after morning eervices.

| PEItSOlTAL. I Union TbankB^iving aervicea will bo
Holiday goods, big variety, at Kempr*. ""ZT hdd at the M. E. clmrlh to day at 10:80.

The school board has djslded to keep c cMn ln aU pftWern8( at Keraprs. Rev. E. A. Gay ofBciftting.
the school closed at least, this week yet, | ^ nf Tjin|l|nir vl(tU<!d friends! 1 j ..... . ..... . ...

on account ot the scarlet fever.
a I John Fann, of Lansing, visited friends
A wlse in Lyndon last week. MAKKIEIKiu . " |    — , - - -rr —  - -

C W. Vogel is now salesman at John COOPBRr-D ANGER.*— At the Baptist

“t rzr A ^ .SsSSs
week with parents .n Sahue. ,r h)ok ^ ^ ^ ^MRTnomsT. - Rev. J. A. Mcllwa'm, Pm-ker * Babcock again present a

Bcrvicea at 10.80 A. m. and ? p. u. Prayer changed “ad” this week. In conversation
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings with them we learn that their trade In the

g8seUrv1cL8Ch0°l immedUte‘y past few weeks has been "Immense," snd

Baptist.— Rev. E. A. Gay. Services, a r6^0" readere wiU carefU"y WSd
10. 80 A. M. and 1 p. 11. Prayer meeting tlielr advertisement.

Holiday TOTrKH T’ d 1 cea overy Sunday at 8 and 10.80 a m. Vcs- bere, last Saturday. About Uiirty Invited t. C}™K0'c T‘ and Mibs FllA
BOTTOM PRICKS. $ o'clock r. m. Sunday sebool at Le.,., among them several sons of ^1 Mrs.Geo. Eder, of Jackson Juncbon, is U. Coolrv, of l.tma.I n. ^ —!?£• »»• J.welryand Plat.d Ware.

cesevcry Sunday at 10.80 a. u. Sunday | May Mr'1 vtat, t. I ------ • -------- -------

eekwith parents in Saline. The happy pair took the train for Nlag-

James Downer and wife, of Fowlerville, jrafls 4nd an Eastern trip, follow^ by
are visiting friends in this place. ihe of mMy Wend..

Professor and Mrs. Parker are spending j^qUbH— COOLEY— At the reel-
the week with friends in Quincy. j dence of the bride’s parents, in the town

c. H. KEMPF A SON. I school 7t 9 a m".

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.

10:10 A. M ......... 9:25 A. H.
4:40 r. M ......... 11:80 a. M.
8:45 P. M ........ 5 : 50 p. m.

- 8:45 P. M.

G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

DIRECTORY

ZZ l7o. O. F.-THK REGULAR 1

weekly raeetingofVcrnor Lodge
W*' No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place
•very Wednesday evening at 8U o’clock,

V\ at Mtwonio Hall in regular 1 o^y. h granted. _
snmmualcatl.n on Tue.day Evenings, on
or preoediag etch (tall moon. | W1USPSRINB3.F Theo. E W*

iday C' H' WmCS 6011 blrlhday' MR{ 1 Mrs. Carrie Ross, of Scofield, Mich., is With a large and well selected assort-
Wines live to see many more snch h»PPy 8pencr,ng a few days with her uncle, Mr. ment of new andgtyll,h g00(lti every trl,.

-a- j gatherings, is our sincere wish. Milo Baldwin. U, ofwlicll u guaranteed to be exactly

The annual meeting of the Grange Ware J »mes aa represented.

House Association, will bo held at ''ielr 1 very neafand attractive paper. With nnilorm low price* that are not
rooms, on Tuesday, the 11th day of Dec- c R Chti;hnli mother of onr made wiU, a view of “taking off a large
ember, at 10 o’clock a. m. for the election last Fri- ^lflCoun1, ̂
of officers, and the transaction of such oth- pressman, re urne ' . . . With a’flrst class workman who under-

er business as may be necessary. | ^"e! I ,U"dB tUOrOUgb'y ^ deUllofti* J*W'

W«od, Bec’y.
Subscribe

J.O.ofO. T.— Charity Lodge For the Herald, t

Ko. 335, meeU«fery Monday eve. at 0uiy t0 jan. i,’85.

7 O’clock, At G«od^ompUr8halL AddiaoMl locaIg on fuorth paKe.

- -- - ----- Christmas cards given away at Kempfs.

’ C. W. MARON5Y, R. K. Ann Arbor advertises for 150 cords of
__ __ _ __ _ _ wood for the city schools.

G. A. R. — ^ TTBNTI0KX80L- ,rhe United Workman now have rooms
diers! R. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, De- over Thog McKune’s store.

^puStc^holtU^Wulw meeUngs at T. .1. Keech, nf Ann Arbor, is shipping
Odd Eellowa’ Hall, Tuesday evenings, after lumber to Rochester, Minn,

the full moon in each month. Bpeci«l Aile8 * Almendinger, of Ann Arbor, are
meetiugs, second Tuesday after ^ a ^ lorf *r ,iolir ^ day.

Bv order of ) J. D.Schnaitman, j \yood and Wm. Campbell are hav-
FowCoMMAIIPIB. ) igu ^ success blasting stone with dyna-

n H. STILES, mite.

* •> i ’ DENTIST, We are informed tluit the stores will be
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier, from 10 a. m., until 5 p. m. to day.
DePuy&GoYDn.gBmr^ ̂  Good!_ | _ ___ _ _ I The select school at North Lake is pro

i, Nov. 20th, 1888. . ’ r ^ T I eiry Dusiness.

John K. Yocum, W. 8. John C. Taylor, who bought the Cush- With ft i^ge that enables ns t6
man farm, will take possession of the our stock new and fresh, and which

Nothing has arroused this community I e AprU 1/84 In the mean t,me he prevenUthe accumulation of goods that
so much for some time, aa did the murder ^ buy wheat ̂  M heret<)forCf I of ̂

men. Up to this writing no arresls of returning home last Mon- better advanUges for the selecUon ̂
great consequence have been made. y’ - Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, and Silver
Many hereaway think the murderer or U'ey morning. Ware, than «« ^ l}ny,“th.e„r

murderers should never see the inside Irving Latimer, of Stockbridge. 7de I =y lBYlW “ inBP*:'

walls of the state’s prison. this offlice a . ^ All repaired work warranted to giveA A «nt rnmpmhpr n... ti In company with Mr. Glazier, he ha l j perfret satisfaction or mousy refonded.
Our readers will remember returned from Detroit, where they pur- P" Qlalier DePuy *Co.

Llghthall had a severe fall from the der- g nlce ]lne of hoUdty goods. 1

rick of a windmill which he was splicing , call 1rb1rick of a windmill which be wns splicing, agreeable call last Man- There are many rich people who con-
on Mr. Scott's Ira Jjover, who it will be re- %,la,e investing in Orange lands and

wind Btorm^f last week, the said derrick membered received severe injuries in a (groves this fall and winter. The Alto-
• mm  onowlruit ft O VP PH 1 months Al

XiriLLIAM A GILD ART, ATTOR- greasing finely as is also the lyceum, which
W ney at Law and NotaryPuhlic, Agent held every Saturday evening. V
for the I Frank Judson shipped about 180 very
5kdngChusiueM. ̂Dceds, mortgages and ail nice hogs to Detroit, last Friday,
legal papers neatly.ckrefully and correctly }d(Vom 3 l0 3^ cents per pouiu
drawn. Office, Chkl®ea Michioan. I

p EO. E. DAVI»f Rc^t-
VJ dent Auctioneer ol 16
yiars ezperienoe, and second to none in
the State. Will attend all farm aate ami
ether auctions on abort notice. Orders
kft at tbis t»fflce will recelv^orompt alien-
lion. Residence and P. O . add 8y| van ,

Mich. _ __ v-ia8—

FRESH OYSTERS
- AND THE -

BEST CRACKERS It>< -

HE8KL8CHWERDT wiakea to
\J* thank the people of Chelsea and vi-
rility, for Uie liberal patronage they have
teitowcd upon him during the past year,
and hope for a continuation of the sanu

For Reliable Insurance Against

PM 01 T0BI1D0,
CALL OK

GILBERT St CROWELL,—OR- _
GEO. W. TI KXPLLL.

We Represent—
Home, of New York,
Continental, of New York,
Phenix, of New York.
Underwriters, of New Yortc,
Hartford, of Conn.,
Springfield, of Mass., c>

Assets.

$7,208,489.

4.450,534.

fi, 295,320.

5,121.956.

4.007,976.

2,395,288.

V. H. TOWMSENO.
I would resyectftilly announce to the

public that I now have constantly on baud

a nice assortment of Candies, Cakes, Pics,

Cookies etc. Lunches and warm meals at

all hours, fy Boarders wanted.
WQystera by the dish, can, or in bulk.
Boots and Shoes repaired and made to

wder. Middle Street, west. 12lf-

Sdmcjubb For Tub HERALD !

paid from 3

them.

On such nights as we have had during
the past week, people who are obliged to

be out after dark appreciate the street

lamps.

E. 8. Wasson, agent at Plainfield, lor

the “Star” Windmill, sold during five

weeks, fifteen of the celebrated mills. We
doubt If Mr. Wasson has an equal.

The next meeting of the Pioneers will

be held at Saline, Dec., 5th. Ed. Allen

and others will address the gathering, and

a good time will no doubt be enjoyed.

C. H. Kcmpf& Son have a changed “ad”

n the upper left-hand corner of this page.

The holidays are coming and Kempf &
Son are on hand with goods fitted for those

days.

The clly of Detroit having adopted the

standard time, the M. C. R- R- " i" Proba-

bly soon adopt it also. Iu that case, no

doubt our churches, school, manufaclurles

&e. will go by it.

Last Saturday two railroad trains were

In Stockbridge township for Ibe first time

i*a gnat many yfan— Sentinel.
Tbe autl-deluvians may possibly have

seen trains nmniug therel

In Otis issue. H. 8. Holmes has a chang-

ed “ad” In which he clearly demonstrates

mat hls stock Is always foU in all Ht-iS:

partments. In dry goods, clothing, boots

and shoes, gloves and mittens, underwear,

etc.. Mr. Holmes is hard to be undersold.

Call and O.

The 'following arc the names of persons

who have favored us with tbe" ready cash

for the Herald, since Nov. 15, and

to whom we tender our sincere thanks:

Mrs. 8. Stoll, GodfreykKempf 75iO0& i Js! ErnesKlage P 1.00
W a Wii« 1.40 C. 8. Wines 140
Vq A, 1.40, Carrie Ross 1.40

IV 11114 OLV/l - -- v - -- -

took a “tumble” and consequently Mr. L.

has a contract of fritting up an entird new

mill. When Mr. Lighthall puU one up

from the ground, it always stands.

The publishers of Rutledge's Monthly
offer twelve valuable rewards in the r
Monthly for December, among which is
the following.

We will give $20.00 to the person tell-
ing us how many verses there are contain-
ing but three words each in the Old Test-
ament Scriptures by December 10th 1888.
Should two or more correct answers bo re-
ceived, the money will be divided. The
money will be forwarded to the winner
December 15th 1888. Persons trying for
the reward must send 20 cents in silver
(no postage stamps taken) with their an-

swer, for which they will receive the
Christmas. Monthly, m winch the name

and in which several mow valuable re-
wards will bfe offered. Address, Rut-
ledge Publishing Company, Easton, Pa.

runaway accident several months ago.

We arc pleased to state that he is getting
along nicely, although his right cheek is

yet badly swollen.^ _ _ _ ^ ,

In Memoriam.

Michael Lehman, whose death was an-

nounced in last week’s HeraED, was born

at Fucnfbroun, Wurtemberg, Germany,

on the 20th day of January, 1828, and died

at his home in Sylvan, on tire 16th day of

November, ’83. In 1850 he was married
Eva Maria Heselschwerdt, who survives

him. Iu the same year he also came to
this country leaving tys native country

without a dollar, and enabled to cross the

Atlantic only with the means fhrnishedby

his wife, she having a small legacy from

her father. Arrived at New York city he
sought and found emploympnt and carnet

sufficient means to bring bfm to Detroit, a
. . a A  4 C.1. ~ mm XT A

V I W ---- ---

, Real EsUte agency, [all well known
____ igan men,] Will have for sale not on-

their own lauds, but desirable property

of all kinds at owners prices.

Messrs E. H. Glover, of Jackson, and

«. D. Whitney, of Chelsea, are in Alta-

raont now making arrangements to handle

property for our people in a way that good

mrgains are obtained. These gentlemen

are ready to show our folks any tiling they

may wish In the real estate line. AU prop-
erty at or near Altamont has advanced

100 per cent, in the last year, and compe-

tent judges say the rise has but ^fairly be-

gun. As a safe and profitable investment

good orange property can not be equaled

In this country. _
Notices in this space will be insei'

ted at ten cents per line.

[UUK PUBUSUINQ CO-PANT, ^ ^ ^ tQ Ana ^
It again becomes our sad duty to record 8euled in the township of Freedom,

the death of another beloved child— Lulu, j ^ a day laborer, and afterwards lived in

11 years and six days old daughter of Mr. SylvRn< nmR| and Waterloo, the greater
and Mrs. J. Hepfer, who died of dipthena ̂  Qf lhe time ln 8ylvan. Although he

Monday evening, at 19 o’clock. Lulu was 0]ie 0f moat Industrious and aav-
takensick on her birthday, last week lng ofmen|hi9itre in this country was a
Tuesday, with what was supposed to De con8tant 8trUggie with poverty, owing to
scarlet fever, three other children in the ̂  ^ fam.ly he had t0 8Upport He

family have suffered from it. Friday ast ^ ^ generous disposition and always
her case was considered worse, and fears to |hare hig jimited m«ra%wlth his
were entertained by the parents for Wendi)anfl the varies! tramp tliat ever
recovery. She was a bright, active child, I, (o h,g door WM1 not turned away

beloved by all who met her, and her un- wllhout bcing fi^t fed and sheltered. He
timely death leaves a void in tha faml,y I nevcr wa3 R member of any society except

not easily filled. Tito bereaved parents j ^ Lntheran church Rnd bis evenings
Imvetbe sympatliy of Hie whole commum- ̂  pRS8ed comm„nlon with his fami-
ty. The remains were taken to Ann Ar- ̂  ^ care for ldg nnd children was
bor Tuesday, by undertaker Slaffan. Tlie unboun(jed and to secure their happiness

other children in the family »re Eett‘“S ) wa8 |us entire aim. and was always ready

along nicely. to wear poor dotlting if only bis family

_ . ,1 „ nMt week we have had a lit- was provided for. His trials were severe,
Dortog the pa^ week ̂  io he nevcr made R complaint in the hear-

tie experience w hich ̂  bauded jng of lll8 fRmily. Tor U.lrty years, when

Al l?rs we were about to take in need, he was in the habit ol applying to
a personal .torn as ^ u.e bis friend. C. H. Kcmpl. and only tbrougb

, be train tot bomc. ̂  tlie nRmM R(d tbn. obtained, was the wolf often kept
item was not (bund them. from t,lc door. He was tbe father offonr-
werostrange ued.dm Jfo|iad (ho ̂  cbn4ren> twelve of whom survive

Tito Sunday folto™inff . ith u8 t0 ,llm Rn(J with their mother mourn tbe loss

in a pasihaatMdJ|I?^S!L^^ 8^'g|e p*rty | of one of tlie best of fathers and faitlifttl of

the office IntMdlng to go ^ weck's husbands. May bis children vie with each

and find out it its m. c ^ other In honoring his widow, that she

issue wonUl do. 8 . ^ ise when may feel as little as possible the great loss
neglected, «nd ImaglM ^ re. she has sustained.

5SJJ — a- - «- 1 "r “ ^

For 55 cents you can get two pounds
roasted coffee, and a China cup and saucer. Parker A Babcock’s.

For 50 cents you can get one pound of

good Japan tea, and a China cup and sau-cer. Parker A Babcock’s

On account of the late reduction in
woolen we have reduced our wonderftd

cheap overcoat to $9.95._ Parker A Babcock.

The best judges of black silk, in Chelsea

say that Parker A Babcock have the best
dress silk for $1.95 ever sold in fids mar-

ket. Former price $1.50.

For Sale! Ten sheep and one yearling*

James Kellaa.

A good new first cfcss sewing machine
to exchange for wood. Call at,

Wood Bros.

Lost! A half round plain gold ring.
Finder receive reward by leaving at this

office.

Two new milch
and five years old.

cows for sale, three
O. Gorton.

For Sale1 Two desirable houses and
lots at from $500 to $800 each, on easy
terras. Enquire of U. H. Townsend, or
at the office or R. Kempf A Bro. 2tf .

Lost- White Biegel hound bitch, black

head, with white strip iu face, and black

spot on left hip. Large ears, and answers

to the name ofyDon.- Return to George

be liberally rewarded.

rZui ask tola favor of al.tjf you

hand us an item, ami you do notje* B In
our next Issue, please call onr eUentionto

the matter at onte, as all ite«s 0

are very welcome, and we have so tavay

little things to look aft*-

tend their heartfelt thanks to the many
friends who sided them in their hour of

to tne name uy */'*«*.
Whitaker, antybo liberMProw i

W Eve.

Wnntcil Agent*.
cichofleMs Pat Cake <RriwU<*
bake* 8 cakta per ratante and

_ ___ row la tha tim** to aell R.
friends who aided them m meirmnu vs. gvery family wants one.

affliction and accompantal the remains to 0ur bes( agenU fhm *5 to ll pr.dsy
the last resUng place, and especially to the ^ar en^- Oreu^erms eto. sen.
choir of tha German Lutheran church *> free. Address, Schonuu

ciety, of ghelnta. i
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Chelsea Herald.

Wm. Emmeht. Jr., Ptib.

CHELSEA. : : 1UCH

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

[icMGAJM is coming well up to t^o

i Uofront with iW sister states as a tramp-
ing-ground for murderers. Scarcely a

week passes in which in some quiet,
rural community a family, more or less
numerous, is killed for booty, revenge

or lust. This does not include the
cities and large towns where murder is

one of the average crimes of the day.
The period -of simplicity and order,
characterizing the State in its childhood,

is passing away.*

William A. Poruqke, a baker of
Kingston, N. Y., died recently under
circumstances which left the attending

physicians much in doubt as to the
cause of death. A post-mortem exami-
nation was made which resulted in the

discovery of a grape-seed in one of the
intestines. It had become lodged there,

a sac had been formed about, Qand
subsequently an abcess. This had final-

ly broken and inflammation trt the ad-
jacent parts ensued, which resulted in

death. ̂
A man living at Cape Vincent, Jeffer-

son County, N. Y., who recently bad
the misfortune to lose his wife, deter-

mined that the doctors whom her mys-
terious disease had puzzled should not

make any post-mortem examination
“in the interest of science.’' Appar-

ently he hadn't much confidence, in
their honor, for on the day of her burial

he erected over her grave a tent in
which he has slept every night since

glum upon Luther, a great English pio-

neer in Protestantism remains in the

obscurity which he has now occupied
for five hundred years. Since England
cannot summon the energy to do honor
to Wyolif, perhaps America may, as she

has previously in more than one in-
stance done, step in to atone for the un-

grateful neglect of the mother country*

Tub Chautauqua College of Latin
proposes to help those energetic stu-

dents who, after receiving preparation

for college have been unable to com-

plete the college Latin course. I ho*

two years Latin course will be extended

by the Chautauqua plan to four years,

from half an hour to an hour per day
being considered sufficient to complete

the college course. The method pro-
vides for written translations both

from Latin into English and
vice versa with answers in Latin to
Latin questions and in English to Eng-

lish question on etymology, syntax, syn-

onymes, history, etc. The teacher in
correspondence with the pupil direct*

and advises and corrects his work. 1 he

yearly fee is $10. Papers are to fro

sent out every two weeks, each new*
paper being accompanied by the pre-
ceding one corrected. Monthly papers

and returns may bo substituted if the
fortnightly system should prove too
wearing. On completion of the course

the students ranyQ receive a certificate

signed by the Director, Prof. S. Shum-
way, of Potsdam, N. Y. There will he
entrance and yearly examinations, cer-

tificates of graduation from schools of

high standing being accepted as equiv-

alent to entrance examination. In cbn-

nection with this flOljrW a 0olt6g* course

of Lnt’n-m-EnglUh will be pursued',
embracing Homan antiquities, history,
etc., 'together with standard translations

of the masterpieces of Latin literature.

MICHIGAN NEWS.^ is
In 1884, and, compared with vitality Sgo
this rat) la

and proposes to continue sleeping until

the body has returned to dust.

growth of average jears, the condition l»8vS
per cent.

The body of an unknown young man was
fount on the beach one-half mile north of Bt.
Joseph harbor the other day. The following
note was found on hla person: “If not con-
venient for you I* cotue tp Hyde par U, >lr.
Tluklmui will settle the Mila, telphone V,fi4
to or from Mr. Lewis, 5241 Madlwoi avciuHL
IV deceased was dressed In dark clothe*,
with a white shirt, gold studs jndsleeyo
buttons and two gold rings on the linger,
one with the Initials “F. J. JT K. to M. B. 11.
He had #68 on his person.
Mercy Hospital at Big Rapids is completed

and accepted from the contractors. It l* a
line looking structure, Contains all modern Im-
provements, and with the wing or ̂ r ward
now erecting, will represent over #,10,000. The
Bisters have already taken poiMfsloD, amt are
ready for the work of caring for the sick amiunfortunate. ,

Sheep thieves are getting In good work in
Oakland county
Newman Bros., of Orand Rapids, boot ami

jiboc dralm, have assigned, They also run ft
branch house In halamaioo.

All the movable property belonging to tlio
State Fair has been sent to Kalamtioo, and is in
charge of Mr. W, li. Col h,

Thomas Hewitt, of Schoolcraft, whjle up
north hunting, met with quite an adventure.
He had wounded a Urge buck, ami ho and the
dog* undertook »o tluUh it, but the buck did
not propose to give up life without a ugirle,

and made a most desperate tight, cleaning ont
the dogs and then turning his attention to
Ilvwitt. The animal succeeded In catch lug one
of bis horns into the scat of Hewitt’s panta-
loon*. and with one toss of his head took every
rag of clothing oil his perioq. During the
tight Hewllt completely ruined a tine double
barreled gun bv iMiUUdlng the deer over the
head with it, aim would have been himself

How Wo Acquired Oregon
Washington Territory,

and

Menomlnw ooanty »tfl1“ ob.tWi»r<m,. Tbey .r«l

Some 80 sjwclal pAltce arc on guard 'ftjid jb

worst seems to be ever.

Mr.. Almlrn Rmilb' Uled »t Iho “

h««’ ,i.uKhUT. U.W S-

(OMHniiKtAflk latt im.,

How Watch Cases are Madt

naien u»#e« reallv

CMW haa led to th» . ....... rJ..-‘a“*k1

Vi(bJilen Bump, arrested
(Justavo Dubois, after a til «lay^ r i11^
found guilt v of murder In the »«cond degrte,
the jury being out twelve hours, ,_r

wa* eom mitted in Brownatoue,Maul6tct conn
ty, in Septcml>cr last.

Thu common Council of Homer caused an
Injunction to be served upon the Michigan «
Ohio Railroad, because the company bad faiici
to properly grade a prominent '*lreet nr vne
village. The condition of the street an left bv
the ooiupsny has been the cause of much ill

feeling among the citizen#.
John Neil and Dennis Orem were killed In

the Franklin mine at Hancock, by a premature

THhc Advent tract society of Michigan, with
headquarters at Battle Creek, distributed d!9,- v

S88 tracts and pamphlets last year.

A business men's club h is been organized at
Lansing, to engage In any legitimate business.

A Bible conference under the auspice* of the
State Sabbath School AmociatiuP will be held
iu the Baptist church at Jackson December U., !

Ih and 14. Many imporhint subject* will Dh
presented for discussion,

Barbara Shddel, of Algobla, Kdbt county,)
t >ok In too nmoh revival inciting, and has bo- 1

come a raving manlftc.
There were two accident* at the Marine City 1

salt works a few days ago, A workman named l
A i gust Schiimer ' fell Into n Brsiuer, badly
scalding Ids hand* ami feet Foreman Ulaeiu 1

ran to Ins aA>istam'e and fell^ breaking one o.

tuu led to tlio manufacture of l
jHwr graile of go|,| WWoll ̂
low lu <|uaHly, aud deficient in n^
TImwo 010.0, km imulo frem 4J u> 10

•“'I »;r'or0 kftM* <-*»o iu often wld
or 14 karau. It is not **

watch case so
U u not economy l0,
poor lu quality tlwt ft L

•oon low lu color, or one M soft tkai ii

M i* •bfP* Wl to lliut tiub SSuing and damaging tb,
one ro thin that n .UKbt blow will

the crystal, and perlupt tb, muv
It 18 economy to buy a J,me, j},,,- ̂

HM Out, In which nok* of th«sc n,:."
ever occur. ThU watch com i, m *

mral-lt hn, U'on matle nearly thirty

Basism, Pa (w .Z1

ssrrrf t.
•hows the woar lu on* or two rlaoeaTS

*Mtt. lltMa MU k») al.,nn H«Uk lair* ^ U,,IW
t arc 0,40,.

{To VmtiMud.)

killed, but tar the detsriultttd oasULancc Itm bia Icgllillwo places. ______ ___________

tiered by the dog*. Thebuck was ilnally kllletl. Henry Crane and George A bind t, of Mftdt
Hewitt says U tstun tohunt the deer, but when > - ..... *•«-«*« ***-«

The old British lion groweled not n

little the other day when he found that
ther Australian colonics refused to let

the Irish informers from the mother

country have a home upon their shores.

And now comes a louder growl ojur
the unfilial conduct of Canada, who

refused to i^ccive destitute Irish Immi-

grants, but told them point blank that

they could go back to the country from

whence they came. Canada did right,

and England is about the only source

from which objections may be expected.

Op late years, especially since the
Signal Service haa been in full opera-
tion, a~ great disaster on the Upper
Lakes has been rare. The command-
ers of the propellers are skilful and

eautip»t* men, and they take few risks.
Captain McKay, of the Manistee, was

especially brave and careful, and yet

the sad news has come that his vessel,
with passengers and crew, has gone
down in Lake Superior. This calamity

and/ the loss of eighty-eight fives by the

sinking of the French brig Rooaberg in

ocean are the saddest features of the

week's news. . .

they buatyou ills more exciting than agree*
blc. —Kalamazoo tlaiette. ̂
Mr*. Dcipebler, wife of Dr. K. PeapeMer,

of Holland, died rmntly. Bbe wan a very e*
tl nut bio lady, and was married only last June.
Dr. DetprimT la a brother .of Rev. J. A, De-
•pelder, for many year* a patter at Macon,
Mich,, but who rewnUy accepted the prlucl-
palkkip of an Iowa academy*
Miner* of the several mine* In the upper

peninsula are on a strike. *
Fx-Uepre*entai tve Whig, of Mani.de*. has-

3J0 acre* of land in Dakota, all ready for
spring sowing;

The ottlwri. of the M< nominee mining com-
pany, have determined to pay oil the men, and
rhut down for the winter,
An enUiusiasftlc meeting was held In Grand

Haven the ot her evening, kiexpro, a apprecia-
tion of the brave conduct of the crew of the
Driver in rescuing the ortw of the propeller
Akeiv. Appropriate resolution* were adopted,

,• fl,UU0 in money were auh»cnl*'d,

iMsim.
ton. a few mile* south of Adrian, were out
"eooning." Crane shot one, and pretty soon
they saw another coming down, ant! Abbott
hiui; “Let the log hipc ***
getting the tu*ft of It, and AuOOtt elubl c^l hi*
doub.o barrel ahotfnn. and struck the coon.
Theuaminar cxplcdedtlu eupaud a full charge
of a . »t wa* loged in AbU»tt '« IkhI) , uaasing

LM

but /or .1,: kuowlwgo anuuairiolUm of
ono man the valuable lands embraced on thl. Driver; 1 100 of tie* amount wtlllw
in Oregon and Washington Territory giv.n to B* trick Henry Duly, and the n-
would now bo the praMtty of Uroul maU,d«r.wi:i lu- .Uvtd«l auwog «V mw ot I »-” . . , . , it/:, ,,,1 Uchoontr. A fund wan also started for Mr*.
Kntum instead of the l mad ̂  uu . strvU.tl «f ibe brave captain of U»c Akrly,
The Hudson Bay Company, forty-hve Baule Cm.k K,pwhMcau. utehapl W«
years ago, wore very anxious to obtain 0f penutbdd, drew, with one team, a
possession of tht le lands, and iudustri- load of wheal omtainlng HB bushel* *ml forty* , *. 4 l. , ____ ____ _ ,U..« .... I 4.. »).<• oltv M.itiinlav f  \v Ml' )) t' nw

I ESr asssss

through ovoretwt, > . laud undi rolothlna
and untklng a gbvfttly wound. He w a* earrn d
bemr, but died before morning. , Ue R«* ibout
45 yuar* of age ami tingle.

An unknown man wa* run over bv an ex- 1

press train on tb* Demit Mackinaw A Mar j

nututo railroad, near Johnson slat Uni, and In-
stantly killiHl. A broken whUky Udlle wa* |
found near him.

Nothing new ha* developed In relation to the !

murder of Byron Stbb y. Tbe% city D full of

rumor*, but nothing d* finite Uvnt a*certalned |
to the sad tragedy, Everyone tm* u thuorv of j

hi* own. A n« w tht ory tn-gln* to develop * tth
much plaubibiilty, that la that a woman did the j

tluio tug.

The Michigan aMocUUouof veteran* of the j

Mexican war hav* obtained reduced ralef for
tlm e of them who wLh to attend the nafionjal |

Frances R. Miller, a resident of Michigan, I

has been app^/inted to a #1,000 p »aUUm In the
treasury doportmout under the ue\V civil aer-
vlco rule*.

&

sible for immigrants to cross thomotm- I jJ^FWai* of wheat tver brought to tht*
tains gn wagons. At a public dinner C|ty.
given in 1842, at which several oflloers \\ u said that Prosecuting Attornev Jame*
of the Hudson Bay Company were pros* I Caplla of Detroit will bo a candidate for the
ent, news was received that a baud of congressional hohpra in the first district next

of the event, and ono enthusiastic I ^onua, U tsUiuated fti #l0,0q0. i he shore is
Englishman exclaimed: “Now the lined for mllea around the lay with hou*i hold
Americans may whistle, the country [ Fyod*, ramtuudUe, and other wreckage from
is ours.” There happened ^ r the wariaou*t-a.

nmaont a* the dinner TiVCofthe eight prisoner* whorfcentlv e«f»p-be present at me u inner ̂  (rtun lbw sUte prison have cun
an American missionary. Dr. Marcus captured
Whitman, who. when he hearU the boast Xhej„^ln v.oriut „>»: The law. of the
of the Englishman, resolved that if it iH'gulatiug punDhmeut for at;e muted e*-
were iu his power to prevent it the capes from the prison are very generally nds
country should not become the proper- w^rstood; the prevailing idea UehiB that
tv I.f rhn Fmrlkh The next dav in* convict* forieitthe time they have served, andtyofthe Euglisn. me next day ,1W ,,e4t|u tUiir seuU*nce anew. 8m h ts net the
started for Washington on horseback, caSv.illluV(Avri The only time lost la the time
and making the journey in winter with *pent when the convict i* at liberty. If cap
* ______ 1!  .     ... A Ivin.,...!.' 1.— ... n I , I.U tit.,.. u-hMrt, ht« left i it) II.,frozen limbs ureseuted himself, imme- 1 taredhhtiinebeElnft where be h-ft off, the

.Vllfliluaii llortleullural Society.

The fourteenth annual tneetto# of the Mich- |

ttan Mate horticultural society will oe held In j

Katun Rapid*, Dee, U, 4, and 5, opening with a

fccsHon on Monday evening and clewing with
the Wednesday evening Mwakm. The uieetlng 
will tfe held at thl* point lu aeeepiance of an

Invitation extended by the Katun horllcultwral

•oclety. A fine hall will be furnished, free 4n- j

tertalnmcut to nil member* of the ttaie and .

branch societies, and reduecd rate* will be
given by the hotel* to those w ho prefer hi gv> ;

there, Katou Rapids D situated Vary CoUVen- j

tentlv «t the crossing of the Lantdng branch |

of the Lake fibore and the Grand lUplds :

branch of the .Michigan Central railroad*. |

Kach branch horticultural •oclety Is «'niitleii
to a* many delegates as U will amid, and it la

"9 be as lar; nta-
Uou as IKM-SlblC

Parties lutetnUng to be In tvttei dance should 1

notify the secretary at Grand Rapid* at one* I

iNEYt*'1 OUTOF ORDER.
NOv>- — ISW S.4*- -- -

HEW HOM^cgE
t 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK
*\V*G0 0^KN<ff
iu.. w MASS.

for sale by
o

New Home b’^Ving M iVI neie.
248 A 250 8ta’U* 8t., Chicago

that proYDtuomay'he made for Uu iu and re-
duced rate* <»btaiued over the

To oolleot $187,622,842 of internal
revenue last year, the total cost was
$4,092,708— a little less than 3 cents on

the dollar. The elaborate tables show,

ingthe cost in the different States are

of no value, because the very heavy
payments made in a few of the States or

districts do not involve a corresponding

addition to the official or clerical labor.

In Mississippi and Alabama the cost is

25 cents on' the dollar, but if the system

were not faithfully maintained in such

States it would not be possible to col-

lect $70 for every dollar of expense in

Illinois, or $55 New York, or $49 in
Ohio The cost will be materially re-
duced, moreover, by the consolidation

ot districts recently effected by the
President— the Commissioner estimates

at least $125,000 yearly. But the re-
peal of many taxes and the reduction
of taxes on tobacco, he judges, will re-
duce the receipts to $ 1 20,000, ‘^X) for

the current year.

“•ate. After he had stated hi* ^e. 1 "£m 5
Webster bluftily told him the country spriupwlla aud Uumiraim k to th • chj of
was worthless, and that wagons could Detroit. .

UOt cross the mountains. “Sir George At Vri^que He, during th*' receutgale, thv
Simpson, whb is here, affirms that,” I Wind. made two tuUeitu one minute, au l dur-
:;id he.'-undl am .tout tr^in.-that ̂  “>« sll'r‘u

t^for he fount/ lhr<L'm..m had
already been approved J&y the senate, Hotel. Groud ILpi U, ou the eveuiug of Dec« u»-
and was awaiting formal ratification b. r I8,thctwettlethautiwr*ary of the battle
and tke signature of President Tyler. ol Fredoricksburg.
He decided a. a last hope to ' call »•««* *° J**” »“«•
upon the president .himself. Aft-
er bearing him through, Presi- 1 ,

attest your sincerity. Can you take | Tbe ,uu(.r4l 0,

_ __________ _________ railroads if po*- i

fcihle- it U de*t*able that there be a* laige an !

t xhlblt of horUeuUurtkl producti as van be j

nude to (urnihh UMatratlou* tht ring, the dD- 1

cusalou*. Gtuilenuu ougH*^d in themauufar i

lure and *a!e of agricultural hnidoincid* and
eoutnvaem, are e*p*vlaUy iuvltnl L> be !

preacut witii tfinplv* of aneh thins* a* t

are useful to the horHeuhurDl*. Amfdv apace i
wttl begheu them, and tt’c dt*rui»iutiof the 1
comparative tucrllft of the new labor-.*a\ U g iu- ;

Yenttou* will be made a kwdtwg fewtWfe of the i

eouwntion, Auy owe alU miing w;lU* plea^e
bring coulrlvauce* found useful in their , own }

expcrlerce. Appropriate award* will tto made |
ou the various dupiay*. Fruit*, fiowxN*, and

TUTT’S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,

0,,o”SK
?2SSS||iS
AnnwUW'f Dowela
uc^raum,.** ftf e-aljy ; V.mtuUo*

emigrants acroftt tim mouniains m
wagons?” “Give me six months and I
will take a thousamtem'.grauts across,”

was the reply. “Well,” said the Pres-
ident, “if you take them aoroan the
treaty shall not bo ratified.” With
much effort .the band of emigrants wa*
raised, and, though they were met by
n deputation from the Hudson Bay Com-

Rvroa Sibley the
murdered rnae, were bold on Thursday after-
noon, Nov. 81. The ceremonies were deeply
c.prmive. An liumetise concourse was in

yrge number of rich and raretl Tal tributes.
Awm'D and wide fill *>mp*thy is uiaidLsted
for nu? biresvid r*other. NiUhlug tew bn*
developed in^relatton to tha terrible tragedy.

vegetables will be given ample room, and ar- j

mfmMmm 'n" ^

NOW that Lutber is nndor rliscnssion
it i* iu order to recall the fact that a

great English Reformer, IlFyclif, has

newr received the recognition to which
he i< fpititled. from his own countrymen.

Professor Loberth, of Germany,
has just published a book showing Wy-

Teataiess, and denHMftit rating that

Hus* owed nearly all his theological

ideas to the Englishman, whose work*
he copied, often almost literally. There

is a “Wyclif Society” in England, but

it is so poor that it cannot find the funds

necessary for the publication of even a

small part of the reformer's works, and
so it is that while English-speaking peo-

ple are lavishing erudition aad eulo-

rs&zssisi site s S
most persuaded to abandon their wag- Hwusiiuun'* Mori lu Manistee, t'bese worib-
ons, be fore the time ex'pired succeeded k * *V tha; J ik^ hire. I them to d » the J »b, aud

la tlicir undertaking. Tbe .pauloilc • ^

ut* are already mode to dUplay them
well.

The follow lug fist of lontcmrfll hi' discussed !

In such order a* may bo determined hereafter; I
1. The nurservma'u’* duty to hi* patron*,
li IKtrUcultural exuitrlvanee*.
3. What Shall be done with the old orchards!
4. HUtoiry of Eaton conuty hortkulture.
5. Method* iu marketing.
tk What can an experiment Mat Ion de» for

hortleuRure*
7. 8-aceets In the apple orchard. p
8. Tue beat use for our surplus fruit.
9. The pear disease* and best invthOkl* of

grow lug. x

10. Horticulture in the School yard.
1L How Khai) th« hortleUiturt*t utalutaht

hi* scdl fortuity I

13 luoect*. Another aertous \m% in Michi- i
gau. a lujuriou* anvt beuefieim mite*.

18. pf.e* ami U-uedt* of fiower*,
14. Vegetable*. (Xdery growing ftad MUture

kssuMiv.

uT*oun54^oM;Kula{^Hu

ITTIlSfe
stantiv toaGUwsV K* prwff*

missionary was vindicated, the treat v
was no* ratifiesl, nud what will doubt-

on k *3,000 balk

fiuperlutendvnt t^ThtbRc Icstruettoa H. R.
was no rattneu. ami what will dvmbt- Ga^hasapi<>iuted WsiatevLltoMtoihtvMUhl-
lcaS prove to, be two Ol the best of our gau female seminarv at Kalain«»z 'he
States were saved to the Union. AH | academic ̂ear^ 1883-4, Ml** Emunr
honor to the nobleman who had the *’* k

haa not been forgotten.

m year, ---- -------- ------ ,
Monroe; VI b* M LouU* Jlmkm, Charlotte, uurt
Mrts. Lueiu* E Uoulo, Uwossu

,;g ar.;n U, save I
In the Not thwestex u | 0( ̂  from Bay City by rail aud

water thi* year te November 1, l,t>4d,orW bar-
rel*.

A young man of 28 named James Rabbitt,
who ha* been of uuaouud mlud for tevvrol
\ears, aud w bo disappear t d from his noun* near
I) x’er last Au;uM bat. been found dead two
mtb s from Birkett. It b »up;osed he died of
MarvaUuo.

knowledge and courage to appreciate
the necessity of making an effort to save
the Territory, In the Northwestern
celebration* it is to be hoped that he

of ojqxuragUS.

for maria t.
Yaririba aadniain

IJOLEOO, ANN AUaoa A u tvn. it.

COLUMffPS TIME.
Tkn'UKh Uu>e t»Wv U^ffevl tV». IHU. WX

CStg

d^YEi
uoixu north. uoiMi eovra.

Clara Louise Kellogg it is said, has
earned over half a million dollars with
her voice. At a recent concert given
in Morristown. N. J., her accompanist
failed to put in his apnearance. The
prima donna was equal to tl}c emer-
gency, however, and took off her gloves,
and played, not only her own aeeom-
pauimenta but those of all the other
artist* of the evening.

Thus. Long of Hiibdale, ha* been held for
ttial lu the etreuit court for dl*<‘har<iu^ a re-
voiver at a per*on lu the usual "dUn’t-know
U-w aa-loadL d ’ manner. No harm was done,
but the people there hafe come to the conclu-
•km thu; tuch hBoU ought to be punished.

The 4ua«um«* at the Lea meautoia mine*
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* ptjMOTlim* Bhrn*Mn.

BODlBt VHIDOM, 1« U»»

. Arthur, 'ou wy your not fuirrM-
‘^;^ ,tlhiVb *y that you ar«*!

} 0f Uf, h lilU- you Uatc t*rrUHJ, *
T u *A»«tron HymHi’* uay cur;
t ^“%V, arj Biu* owe lc(t thi old eoll»Kf~
T.ev tell me yon’re rti«l»K t<» funic;
T*lth «ll your »COH<t"i» of know led set

reuitln Ju^t llw

wild Mlow, I’ll n.ake wp anMIotf:
rm tired of tills lone l)i.ct.el«»r life,

i„,lre"lfy dott’l flud i tpatatlon
A full •ubBlUute for a wife.

-*V oeutJe hIT. ctloa l» ouu thing-
iltuMHon I ofit-u eujoy — / /'

n.li kU Imt^erthablo Bouieihtng
1, luck lug lu that, mv dear Uv>y^ ̂

•• I horc's Ndl, wlwm I take to thc opera-
^ Vioe figure, blueeyts and light hulr—
fthd'u MUilly uice for h hop, or a
Tote u-U do on the front utalr ;

tire’s Hattie, so very artistic,
* Gentle June, and the guy K eanor,
Lrtrned prudence, who’s quite. utlu UUc-
Aud all the rest of a score-

•*AU charming — and really I loved them;
Would wed any one— for a time ;

if nmn led life did not Improve them,
Would long for a happier dime.

Vaoh la flue n>r the lqoou or occasion ;

iiut fur ever!— Iho rUklstoo great,
1 rcoel matrimonial Invasion
Ami n mulu lu my bachelor eatate.

‘What of Belle— bright country bora maid-

ell—
TIjc sweetheart of old college days !

Enu now boy fancy la laden ' *

With ilreama of her loveable ways;
AH ttie restare but toys of the dance, sir;
' fhar Belle, a oorupautou for Hie ;

four hand— now I’ll whisper my auswer-
guo has promlK'd to be my true wife

THE HAUNTED POOL

BY DAVID KKU.

thv Continent.

Tho sun was soiling over Iho GuoffM
one bright summer evening in 187 1.
Tho day lut'd been a hot one, oven lor
India, and it wan an uuspeakublo re-
lief to every one when the aeorehingbun
be-'un to tleelino at'lltsi, ami tho length-

i miag « bad own of tlio ttvll palais along
Uj« Hver Dunk told that night was at
hud.

with » cord pa.M'd through a hole) in
the wall, looted very rauc1) like a half
molted snowball), whetf l,0 was sud-
den Jv disturbed by- a knock af thenttor.

* Como m!” cried he snappishly, ex-
iccting tho entrance of some Hindu
armor or peasant with a comprint as
ong un i uplnlelligiblo as an AsMyrian
nscriplion. - But at tho first VlimpHe of
the person who entered hfs face cleared
at once.

Tho visitor was a tall nalivo, with tho
handsome matures and stately bearing
of a Mahratta, His figure, nearly six
feet In height, was so gaunt ami sinewy

that it seemed to be made of pin-wire,
and his piercing black eyes looked out
from beneath the folds of hit white tur-
ban with the quick, keen, watchful
glance of a practical hunter.

In truth, Ismail, the Mahratta, was
well used to tracking other game beside
door or tigers. Over and above his oc-
cupations as scout, hunter and govern-

ment courier, ho was in constant re-
quest as a detective, and, for tracking
down either a wild beast or a criminal,
ho bad no equal in Bengal.

. Gliding into the room as mAselcssly as
a shadow, he made a lo ̂  ’ ‘ ’

old. The rogue was still quite unsus-
picious of harm, when a tall, shadowy
figure rose behind him as suddenly as
if it had started up through the earth,
and a tremendous blow from a heavy
bamboo club, falling upon his bowed
head like a thunderbolt, felled him
senseless to the earth.

That very night the crestfallen rob-
ber was sent off to the nearest British
station, escorted by a strong guard of
uative policemen, to bo tried and exe-
cuted, as he deserved, while Ismail re-
ceived from tho hands of the Commis-
sioner himself, together with a warm
commendation of his shrewdness, the
thousand rupees which he had so well
earned

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Low Ground for Orchards.— It is
claimed that experience has shown
pretty conclusively that the healthiest
and best bearing orchards are those on
low ground, where the blue clay comes
near the surface. By low lauds it is
not meant that on which water stands
n wet times, but comparatively low
and that needs drainage.

Turkeys for Thanksgiving Dinners. —
Before killing the turkeys, and, in fact,

any kind of poultry for tho market,

. salaam, and
said in his own language/
“May tho humblest of his servants

speak to tho Sahib!1” (master,)

There was nothing particularly hum-
ble, it must be admitted, in tho speak-
er’s bearing; on tho con tray, ho held
himself erect, and looked the Commis-
sioner full in the face with the air of a
man who knew his own value, and had
something to tell which ho felt to be
worth hearing; but Mr. Sparks, with
whom Ismail was an old acquaintance,
appeared to understand these signs per-
fectly, and said:
“What has Ismail to tell? I am

list miug.”
*•1 have been at tho village of Ham-

gauj,” answered the Mahratta, laying
u slight stress upon tho last word.
1 “Hamganyi?” echoed Mr. Sparks,

he sure; tho place where that

A Temperanco Man’s Hnduranoe^
Mr. Keoblo.lhe noted temperance ad-

vocate, has become quite a lion among
tho temperanco and church people. He
recently completed ii\ London, Eng.
one of tho greatest feats of physical
endurance on record. Its accomplish-
ment was undertaken for the purpose
of proving to tho world that the physl*

cal system of a sound man, who never
uses alcohol, is capable of sustaining
greater and more protracted fatigue
than is tho system of an equally sounc
man accustomed to its use, even in
moderation. Mr. Keeblo had, in most
of his temperance lectures, insisted on
this point, and generally challenged his
opponents to undertake a test with him.

Being a man of lino physique, his chal-
lenges were not accepted. He then de-
termined to exemplify in his own pow
ers of endurance the virtues of temper-
anco, by a feat of endurance in walking,

chposing that because lie had no expen-

marble with a soft brash, and after a
day or two, when quite dry, rub it off
with a soft rag. A simple and quicker
method is to take two parte of soda,
one of pumice stone and one of tinely-
powdered chalk. Rub this well over
the marble, and the stains will be re-
moved, then wash it with soap and wa-
ter and a beautiful bright polish will bo
produced.

The rubber Hugs used to assist in
keeping the air from fruit cans some-
times become so dry and brittle as to
be alm<»st useless. QThey can be restored
to a normal condition, usually, by le^>they should be kept away from filth . ---- -- - . - . - , - -

and shut up in an enclosure for some ting them lie in water in which you
time. The food should be rich and have put a little ammonia. Mix in this
clean, with pure water or sweet milk, proportion: One part ammonia and
This is especially needed before Thauks- I two parts water. Sometimes they do
riving day, when there is so great de- 1 not need to lie in this more than five
liana for turkeys. It is known that the minutes, but frequently a half-hour is
flesh of fowls is llavored by whatever it I needed to restore their elasticity,
eats, and care should be taken that the Inexpensive but pleasing lavender
food should bo the sweetest possible. water is made by mixing the following

Transplanting in November,
According to tho Germantown ̂Tele-

graph, trees of any kind can be trans- . — ------ - --- ----- - —
planted in November or December with English oil of lavender, twelve ounces
perfect safety when there is no frost in of rose water and seven and one-half
the ground, care being taken to hill up pints of alcohol. A smaller quantity
the earth from six to ten inches around can be made, but these proportions
the stem. It further says: “Large trees | must be ^preserved,
can be transplanted from one place to
another with more certainty of growing,
late in the fall, when tho frost will ad-
mit of it, than at any other time. In
all cases of transplanting— it may not
be out of place to mention here— be
sure to retain, in digging up trees,

ingredients together: Three ounces of'
the essence of bergamoot, six drachms
of the tincture of mask, one drachm of
the oil ot cloves, four drachms of the

A Popular Novelist.

Literary World.

The story of how E. P. Roe found his
right place in the world, as a writer of

sure w louuu, **1 w,™, . religious novels, would make an.inter-
whother large or small, the rootlets, and csting illustration for one of Samuel
when seating again spread them and all I Smiles’s pleasant -books. He was an. . . _ . -the others out as carefully as possible, army chaplain during tho war, and

choosing that because he had no experi- which will bo following their natural afterward became pastor of the little
ence. either as a professional or limR* pogition anti shovel among them the I church at Highland Falls, near West
teur pedestrian, ami regarding walking tinest gon antj then mingle it among Point. A new church was needed, and
as the completest form of physical exei^- roQls ̂  hands, and then to build it the pastor himself went
tion. He undertook to walk 1»^0 hrmiypres8 down with tho boot when pluckily to work to raise the money,
miles wuhin415 hours, and to average , , A i fjHed 11D ” The summer visitors at the Point did
during tho entire period two anTonf I lhe bol° “ fiUed ̂
quarter miles per hour. No pert-on but

Aro you quite sure, Sahib?” askeduaiiu tho Hindu.Tteenly watching the effect

Tuidnow tho Hindu inhabitants of the , of his words* “that it was a crocodile
neighboring village, who had been ly- ; that did itp”

in.- wqtiouluas all the afternoon under

“Ah. to UXJ BUtUf *UV |»ic*vv 'X --- --- ------- X --- --- --- - I ---- --
crocodile’s been eating up so many himself believed ho would ever succeed,
po:>plo.“

The summer visitors at the Point did
tlieir share, but there remained a gap,
to fill which Mr. Roe began to lecture

Uh saado ot their re-ibatched roofs, or

oi me vast overarehinji: banyan trees
aruiiud tU m, oamo trooping down to
the water in a body.
Instantly the wnole bank of tho great

fiver— lovely and silent all through
the long, burning da}— became all
alive with none ami bustle. Children
paddled- in the broad, still pools, or
chased each other in and oulol tho tall,

i feathery bamboo clump that grew
nluug mo bank. Women tilled their

The Englishman starteij. and looked
fixedly at Ismail’s immovable fach
“That’s how I heard the story told,”

rejoined ho. “If it wasn’t a crocodile
what was it?” ' *

' “Did the Commissioner, Sahib,* in
quired Ismail, “over hear of a crocodile

being so nice in his eating as to devour
none but woman, and only such women
as had plenty of silver bangles on?”
Again Mr. Sparks gave a slight start,

and tho sparkle of his eye showed that
he was beginning to guess the riddle,

himself believed ho would ever succeed, I Domest p i ^ country on the facts of his
but ho said ho would, because ho meant Indian Suet” Pudding. — One-half army ijfe| ̂  without any notion that
to in tho interest of religion and hu- pound suet, chopped tine; one cup mo- ho waa a wrjter of fiction. Meanwhile
manity. lie finished his thousandth lasses, one pint milk, one egg. meal to tll0 Chicago tire occurred, and under a
mile in tho allotted time, and ended up- mako a very thin batter, teaspoonful gtroDir gpeii of a desire to visit the scene,

’ ............ ’ ground cloves, teaspoonful ground cin though without special purpose in view,
namon, one teaspoonful salt, a little j j10 raa(ie a “forced march” by railroad,
nutmeg, a few currents or chopped au(j j-eached there while the ruins were
raisens. Boil or steam three hours. gtill smoking. In his study there are
Servo with sauce. | some curious relics of the fire in the

parently fresh, and certainly in excel-
lent spirits and health A dispute arose
at tho completion of the next to the last
mile, growing out of the decimal difficul-

ty in adjusting the time in the last mile

earmeu pitchers from tiio stream, or but lie took care to make no inter nip-
wwImm! tiieir ll.remlburo clothe.. Men lion, seeing tlmt Ismail wished to haveWmUUU uieu imeiuumru uiumc*. ----- - ---- , • , ,

hyaulo scour their brass lotahs flrink- the pleasure el telling the whole stout

•trx’sst
4 little farther down the stream, a Ismail, ̂  1 HvorinK had
group of young girls, wading out mto Iheu 1 dived into th» i J ( j.

tho shallow water, full to splashing knows that I can Imd my . > i n

each other with might and main, amid water as welt as
ihouts ot merrv laughter, ‘ at the bottom 1 came p

.larassrsaftss i t* o—
enough to see, upon the wrists and au- air of a uuu who um c .u: w
kit* uf nearly all the girls, and many of affair perfectly, bl 1
their mothers likewise, heavy bangles “lhe bahib u o e . -When
ofaolid silver, which any Western lady done, pruecedet t . ’tinto t^0
might have been proud to wear. But I any woi th robbi^
thy Hindu peasants, to whom savings i water, the uoom. . *r> _ bushes

banks are utterly unknown, have no I the robber,
wav of keeping their money safe except on the oppoMU >. . j j
by carrying it about with them iu lids I aud ̂ rovvned her, a^l theu plumh ud
fashion— a somewhat hazardous plan, it the corpse at i*>  * “Well,

»u»t b« owuuU, in n country swunuinif -1 ih^ Leovorn-

to the total distance to be covered, and gaj*0t — Sago, prepared like custard shape of china, which ho found in tho
Mr. Koeble continued walking until the nn(j ̂ en baked with apples or other ruins, on which the intense heat had
dispute was settled. It was referred to or canned fruit is a nice dish for burned in a smoky iridescence. Out of
snorting judges, who happened to be at a convaiescent. this journey there gradually developed
the time in another part of the city nntoh —Thicken a little drawn “Barriers Burned Away,” his first work
ami before tho .ledsiou, which was *“ buue’r withXwto two of Action. It was published in 1872,
favor of the pedestrian, was delivered, velks do not curdle. Add a and at once had an enormous sale. Up
Koeble had walked 456 hours and cov- . . :u-lce \liSi thin", some to this fall he had published nine nov-
ered a total of 1,025 miles, finishing in od nulmJefr a little pepper and els-missing only two years, when he
good condition. An admirer of Mr. ̂ at About | to^poenfui^f lemon- i^ued, instead of a novel, his “Success
Koeble has offered to back him against ,, { e with Small Fruits”— and their sales ag-
any other pedestrian in tho world in an J v ^ f i » gre gated 346 000 copies. The tenth
attempt to walk 2,500 miles in 1,000 Cake l ntters. Cut any kind ofp . QQYe\t “His Sombre Rivals,” utilizes his
hours, and make two and a quarter cake in neat slices, drop each si cl i experjcnces of the way;andthe season’s
miles in each and every hour. 1 and frv until thov are a I r , u..,..

odo ol .h« girls, who hud ($500)
TMtlurod » littlu further out into tho husuco; see whHi you urn .i

sucamtlmn the rest, disappeared under , case. ^ Wack CI0S flashed
tic water with u pioreingsunok. its “ L d h£r g^s* moroW ft Hindu than
dniwu down by some orerpowerin^ flw. wr ̂ ow w m

white man. and such a

w me while her terrified eoJnpamon, ̂iufiod t!»t there would
turned u8.1 rushed back to the shore as 1 ‘ ̂  ^iiulmlt t«,loreloug.
Mm possible, ̂ reamm*: plunged ui once into the sur-

A crocodile! a crocodile! f.,, .X.»n,l traversed it at apaee
Several daya.., passed before any of ® J* oouM have kept up over

the vtilagc women dated to approach wha . i:naMCjia eUmate.till
tle^ne oi this terrible tnisebsme,. At I . Lhl KatufiauJ, but iu-

_____ ______ __________ . , very hot lard, and fry until they are a “d® Z^viouf S_ _ _ I delicate brown. Place on a P1^ I promises to bring the total up todOO, 000

R-iSSatf ‘ ' M
Broor.hu Lag t. Turkey Soup —Boil all tho bones of usual return of 10 per cent., this
Our esteemed oontemporv, t.m Min, roastcd lurkoy, with the remnants of would come t0 $60,000, but this, which

takes exception to the ntea that a m. n thQ dressing and gravy. When cold. rcprcscnt3 very nearly tho high-water
is necessarily old at the :lgo of <u; ami reIU0V0 lhe jat> add a teaspoonful of m,irk 0f successful authorship is,
tho exception is well taken. *"reo score I grated onion, one tcaspoonful of grated after littlo in comparispn with
and ten is metvly a ripe man 1001 I carrot, one teaspoonful of cold boiled ̂ue returns of successful business men.
one who unites a cheerful spirit with turnipt lwo tablespoonfuls of Italian
vigor of body and mind. 1 hero are | paste^ sajt and pepper an you please.
many septuagonarians hrtier entity to potato Sandwiches.— These may bo
be called young men than 80“e “t. ' , f . m any kind of cold fresh meat,

';r •",0 , 01,1 ̂ nTn^ w^ “utp«5rablyyof baef. F0- slices of beef,
does not rather thinly cut, in butter; they must
all the f.iculUes ̂ \e bMn prcs r ) ^ ,r01lUv done, and not too dry. Cover
judicious exereise ami at ar-f'd^^er^ on(^M/o£ each slioe with mashed pota-

auoe of the laws of htalt • ̂  th.J toes free from lumns, a quarter of an
ratal powembegm todeoa), >' ‘ inch in thickness, egg and bread-crumbs
spirits lose their exubi'ramo, until urn nrocecd in the same way
step falters and intent in surrounding ̂  w|th a 8harp knifc  uess of construction, which ms rentiers
things shows signs of laihn^, a . . ^ jntor pieces q| equal size and however, easily forgive. Besides wnt-
not with Lrw ^ would shape, square or three-cornered. Fry ing novels. Mr. Roe has been yeiy suc-
lamented 1 eter t- oOmr at t.k n , tkein in Jot fat a light brown color and cessful as a grower of small fruits, and
have scorned tho aspersion. ̂  does one ot the laigcst businesses of

smcu a puq w Field in his seventy-ninth year i serve. i

Ugp retains tho vigor and freshness of mu -

1 • t s ^sSSgKSSi’wsa | arm ...» •
» ' l raim '.S p»- K “u, .. »V,1 .in,.,. B.to on ,1. I novoUu* th; pl.n ol wteh

the returns of successful business men.
Mr. Roe’s method of work has been pe-
culiar He writes his MS. in a huge
ledger or hand-book, and usually fin-
ishes a novel under tremendous pres-
sure, sometimes shutting himself up in
a room in a New York hotel, and driv-
ing away on a diet of beefsteak and
coffee, allowing himself only the recre-

ation of an evening of good music, till
his book'is finished. This method oc-
casionally results in a visible careless-
ness of construction, which his readers

kogth one, bolder than the rest, veu- 1 he came Y‘ yUIuSu he struck
.urclmugaim^d Urn o.hera. f* »? ^ M t tu“1lver. . ,agam, and in« wnwiw; - - - Kv to the liver, iwam
deituu harm oamo of her daring, bi‘gan lj'^YAVeut -io\vlY up the opposite side
|to ^‘dow her example. Mote than a ^ bwubooclump* close

bwUmr. ami groping i» ̂  «atorbe-

i ........ ... -v ... ..mg; a girl Xa big smne
wiryihiug w«4 lH.glnning to g.. on\ when, one evening, a seooml gu 1 , }" w1 ^ 1U1‘ lo ,mt ,

snipvan-illn precisely iho tnum mai.- i lb„\h;ir,1 eilgo >.1 \il;ir
•rasthehrsu , . ...,.sl u7..ml fo. UU i( heW 011‘.v b-v
fhe terror was now universal. ai" o,u, slash ot UU long^twurp

ifi the bet hunters of tho vUtnp) >*t one ( ^ ^ (lom. llu. ,Vork muoh
theiuselvs with ouo acooni to got rWu, r|“HjLr \,ui Umail doubtto»s UaJ h»>
tins destn.viug erooodilos. Batts were J '|UK wr. ,ie aul TUon pl»r-
Wd- tmiw'^t, men pcestoil al«nir the g{om) ,,, lbo shalWr water, wuto

ho sharp si'lo uppermost, and the rope
yiug fight across it. he vanished

^1^-., aintti hU disalC

^uk with itiaded guns to keep watch
for the moniter; but look for him as
jt^y might, nothing was to bo seen ofmfeg ^ . 4|

^Teral davs later the wit© of OB® ̂
iiko vill&gvrs was washing, her white
*teper on the bank id the river, when
A ^lipped from her hands and floated
f -uwiy out into the wide, still pool form-

'd by the bend of the stream. The
•eiuau at once waded after it, and had
just succeeded iu ©hitching it, when ahe
•^fseen by thivse on the bank to g»\e
^suddeu start, throw her anus uonvjii-

into the air and disappear under
J * water just as the other two had done
^fore.• • • • . • •

wbout lhtee -day» after thia last ea-
l^trvqdH^Mr, Henry Sparks, the British
jemmi^ioner for the District of Jung'
ky waiiah, was at work iu hU otlicx

»and a pvt fvet mound td papers, halt-
every tiow and then to wipe his

face (which, despite the
L or ,™gW fan.

uative servaut

so much a matter oi years as of tem-
porament and feeling-of mental ami

bodily condition. __ -

A Romarkablo Family.
Mortimer Dancher, aged 121 jy ears.

place. 'illiam Black’s“Jndith Shakespeare,1

for a year. The title is “Nature’s Ser-
ial Story.1 and the lifo (ami love-mak-
ing) of a countrv home is followed

ssrantf.eu- ^
iUTbi.h mai. anil hri»l up tho
tevUu uuJs to the light of tho ruong

nibbing. »m|

ua^ruoath. ho ap»aan atHl

kVriowu «: knot tho ̂ U*othor

U«k arlumt him. but won

m . . ^cu traoking tlu

Xeu “aTiok own untTl a dark gnsted to him by the editor of Harpers
brown. These jumbles will keep f r a Magazine, and whieh w.ll begin m the
year if put in a tin Ihix and in a dry fortn-eoming Christmas number of that\earup » periodical, and run, in company with

.Wi “ ‘ ‘ ‘

Useful Hints..

Firoinchimneyamay bo cheeked, if m ;i couuu v uuulo 13
not arrested, by throwing salt on the py monta through the year, with

\Wtimar Donoher, aged 1-1 , fire below. Stopping the chimney at eunqui study of the out-door phases of
i; 4 \ r* the tesidenee of his son in Der- the top with a broad board, or wet lu \, uaUire< Qf pjant ami animal life. Mr.
1 a ‘ 1 voieurCountv, Minn, a short arrests the current of air And helps to w u Gibson is associated with Mr.
n nai.i , . - ‘ inckortwas tho lastjsur- extinguish it. in this work, and has been making
I .^brother of a remarkable family. Hats and Mice.— If a mouse qr mt Utudies for lavish illustration in the
wl'ieh for downright louc©vit>|«uri>ass; makea entrance into any part of tbe neighborhood of S^rm King, wucre

.Vvvthlncrin tukteL'ords of mwtem dwelling, saturate a nig with cayenne 1 lhe sct.u0 0f tho story is realistically
Not onlv tffo but in another I .pepi)er in solution, and stuff it into the 1 His pictures will be supple-

II . * X|r iKn'ehtrs mother died in [lole% which can then be repaired with mented by figure illustrations from Mr.
vk-r ' his eldest brother at the wooa or mortar. Neither nit nor mouse Frederick Dielman.who drew “A Girl 1

^ Iff 103 years, his second at the tete I will oat this rag, which should be .arga Know” in the mammoth Harper s
i - vmm 7 months and twenty daysl eUough to till the hole completely. Christmas of last year. Mr. Roe s

(„her was tho shorlMUivo.! Jolh. Wwte
.i.flmilv having »lie*la‘ 1,10 “S® ,o1 on a clear day; hang out as quickly as can retn ms alone would have made
1 . . f. m v’,.1 .  jtge* Of the ^ihle and'Mlow lhem to be in the | him.i>ad it not been tor hi. havtng someA ^ .,wh veari; lu- nre to drv Few caiuvs Ute worth | uf tho uf vlh^ko, *l«v v4tw»*

Ms trouble, to be sure, but it is an ex- of wbat for an author, miglit^ealled
i-elbint method with delicate cambric a considerable fortune But ins own
mu m iu I satisfaction seems to be rather in the

A. strengthening drink, for a very |

t^tmoth^

rsrAK--?.
iU-even got up sml dp >st ,,

land, and could sp^k,

~ o, o.

his faculties till thejery last

A fanner in Alma, Mich., offers $100

bonus for a wife.

spoonful of sugar, and add a dessert- - - -
vix>onfui of brandy. Beat the white to I
‘tiff froth Mid stir it into the yelk. I F,nners should make calculation to
Pour the whole into a tumbler and fill devote a few days before winter sets in
up with fresh milk. I to prepare shrubs to resist the cold, bur-

The best wav to clean marble is to! face water should be drained awa-
t*o o^uarier p.nt of soap lees. | m.^t small fnuu should be
** M n^nUne an^iffiCm ̂  viu^ latadown to Prions.
^h^la? »d^b^k“ fjn to! other work done before cold we
SS. a Apply U «> the | makes iu appearance

mulcheJ,
ami

weatiicc
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Rkchicrchk.— Not only ibe most ex-
quisite thing for the teeth and breath ex-
tant, but 4 Tba berry" is a beautiful little
ornament and finish ttHhe toilet.

D  T c M T C| -She Chelsta g«SW.
tA.!LLsJ*A^*Vj 19 P0.M8HBD

••' ' i-

^Hub" Cough Cure, 35 Cyiita.
Prescription of a Boston physician, dis-

pensed years by a Boston druggist. v

On© Dos© will cure any ordinary
cough. It acts alifiost magically- Ask
any dealer to get you a 25 cent bottle of
4%ilub” Cough Cur©, and don't be
put off wHth any other.

THE QUESTION IS
Are you Dyspeptic? Have you Indigestion!
Is your Liver sluggish? Does your food
trouble you? Does sleep fall to refresh
you? Is your appetite and energy gone?

’^opeza. will cure you, tone you up. and
invigorate your whole system. It is a gen-
tle purgative, acts upon,* and gives strength
and energy to the digestive apparatus
It is strongly anti-bilious, carries off all
surplus bile, tones the Liver, gives sound
Digestion and speedy health to the Dysf
peptic and the Bilious. Try a 10 cent sam-
ple at least.

JAMES E. DAVIS & CO., Wholesale
agents, Detroit, Mich.

F. A. Lehman, solicitor of American and
Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. AU
business cannecled with Patents, when _

before the Patent Office or the Courts, at-
tended to. No charge made unless * no
patent is secured. Send for circular^ * ^ _

The nudersigned offers his first-class

FAEM ™ SALE
located in the township of Dexter, halt a

mile east of North Lake Corners,
7 miles from Dexter, 5

miles north of
Chelsea, half a mile from M. E. churc

- containing- — _
180 ACRES.
Well Improved

Good Buildings,
Good Apple and

Peach Orchard!
20 acres ot Wheat on the ground.

The place Is well Timbered; 80 ^resof
Wood land on section V also -0 acres
Meadow on section 21. Will be sold sep-
t rut* ly ur to ault purclmser.

QPP. o. address Chelsea, residence on
the farm as above

VERY DESIRABLE BARGAIN!
R. W EBB.

is PUBLISHED

Kxcry TliiirscUiy Mopnlng* b>

WaL .Smmort Jr., Oholtos,

THUESDA K ^0 V. 29, 1883.

—AT—

F. 0, CORNWELLS,
is the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

CALI- ANB EXAMINE
his stock and you will find the best

—assortment of —
G0LDRIN GS, THIMBLES .SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
gPOONS, 1

All goods sold by him. Engraved FREE
OF COST. Special attention paid to the
repairing of W atches, Clocks and Jew elry .

fggTAll work waranted.|

sToo.ooTweek!
We can guarantee thjp above amount to

good, active, energetic

A <4 ENTS
Ladies as well' as tenllemcn, make a suc-
cess in tie business. Very little capital
required. We Ifiive a household article as

salable as flou^IT ITSELF!
It is used everv day tn every family. You
do not need to explain it* merits. There
15 a ricli luu vest for all who embrace tins
go’ den opportunity. It costs you only one
cent to learn what our business is. Buy a
iKJStal card and write to us and we will
scad you our prospectus and particulars

FREE,
and we know you will derive more good
than you have any idea of. Our reputation
as a manufacturing company is such that
we can not uff *rd to deceive rite to us

. oh a postal and give yonr address plainly
and receive full pariicn>rs.

iUCKLVi: tt’F’G to..4Iy Hariou, Ohio.

C.T CHANDLER, Christmas
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

To the Front Aagin!
As in the past, so again this sea-

son I shall endeavor to
take the lead in the

Live Poultry
business, buying more and paying

B ETT E Si P R It l.
 •

than any other dealer in the county.
It is my business, and 1 have

. . facieillttes for handling

Turkeys,
Chickens etc.,

Additional Locals.

Great variety patent rockers at Kempfs.

During the past season, M. J. Noyes has

sold about eighty horses.

As far as we know, the scarlet fever pa-

tients are all doing nicely. Hopes are en-

tertained that the worst is past.

We have issued tax receipts for several
treasurers iu this vicinity, among them,
Mr Murry, of Dexter, Mr. Hagerty, of
Lyndon, 'and Titos McKone, of this town-

ship.

The griddle advertised on this page is
s little household jewel, and a good active
agent could, no doubt, make a good thing
out of it. We have one and speak from
experience.

Last Friday G. V. Clark, the milkman,
went to catch his horse, and taking no
halter with him, but leading him by the
foretop. Being in a playful mood, the
horse raised his* head striking Mr. Claik
near the right eye, in consequence ot
which Mr. C. carries a black eye.

In the suit of Whitaker vs. Guthrie, a
verdict was rendered of ‘‘no cause of act-
ion ” The suit will be appealed. I his
suit was brought by Whitaker to recover
cost of a mswer bought of W. on trial.
W claims Guthrie cut his meadow with
it before he returned it, -consequently diu

the work it was warranted to do.

The tramp catchers are ashamed to run
their .victims through Main street to the
justice nfllces, but take in the back alleys
and cross streets. The jail Tuesday, was
running over with this class of people.—
Democrat.

How soon that business would cease if
the hoard of supervisors were in session!

Thepostofflce department has made the
following ruling in regard to. forwarding
mail matter: The only matter that can be
forwarded to a new address after reaching
the office of original address, are letters
with one full rate of postage prepaid, pos-
tal cards and free county newspapers
whVn the same are not forwarded out of
the county of publication. All other mat-

ter must he prepaid anew.

Some-one has favored (!) us with a copv
of the Matrimonial Gift* in which we find
over fifty requests similar to the following:

“Will some of the male descendants of
Adam, under 25 years of age, cheer the
heart of a 'Yankee school-marm "by writ-
ing to her? She is some past “sweet six-

J teen," tall, with light haiir and eyes, and
Cl «aid to be as pretty ftS n picture. Object,

| fun and perhaps something more serious,
as at present she is heart-whole."

About Aug. 27 last, James Babbitt, about
23 years old, son of the widow Babbitt,
living in the town of Dexter, and who has
for some time been partially insane, disap-
peared and all traces of him was lost until
last Tuesday morning. Ed. Ferris and
his boy were out hunting that morning in
a tamarack swamp on the Babbitt farm,
and there discovered a man, fare down-
ward in an open ditch. On turning the
body over it was easily recognized as that
of young Babbitt An inquest was held
and the Dexter Leader was informed the
verdict was : “Came to his deatli through
criminal negligence of his mother and
brother.”

IT COSTS NOTHING.

TOVES
We have the LARGEST

and BEST assortment of
Heating and Cooking stoves

ever brought to Chelsea andC. ‘ .

at bottom prices. Do not
buy till you have examined
our stock. Also House furn-

ishing goods of every de-

scription.

J. BACON & CO.
We tire constantly adding

NEW GOODS!
to our assortment, which we take pleasure in showing.

-7* — ? — :)*°'(: — : --
TOY BOOKS AND GAMES! TIN TOYS!

HANGING LAMPS! TOY FURNITURE!
CHILDRENS’ BLOCKS! FRUIT 'PLATES!

CHILDRENS’ TOOL CHESTS! ETC.

CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS
~ / * * t

• ETC

whicli enables me to buy on very
.small margins. I will be ready

- to receive -

—AND —

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

A nice assortment of
ftew apid Second-hand
Carriages lor sale at Bot-

tom prices. Call and sec!

IT UUSIO AUlJUUy. V-/ A JL A.A.X A JL. vy Jk. JLJAA.'l _JL-

SETS of these piecesi

is medicine enough to do a world of good.

Circulars, free bottles, and testimonials, at

Glazier DePuy & Co’s., regular sizes 40
and 75 cents.

Turkeys
f for which the HIGHEST PRICE

will lie-paid from Dec. 8th,
until December 16.

FULL WEIGHTS GUARANTEED.
A. STFiJEK,

CHELSEA

An Answer Wanted.
Can anyone bring ua a case of Kidney or

Liver complaint that Electric Bitters will

not speedily cure? We say they can not, T> A f/ A AT?!
as thousands of cases already permanently | 1

cured and who are daily recommending
Electric Bitters will prove. Bright’s dis-
ease, Diabetes, Weak Bac k, ©r any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify the
blood, regulate the bowels, and act direct-
ly on the diseased parts. Every bottle
guaranteed. For sal$ at 50c. per bottle by
B. S. Armstrong. 1

MAJOLICA BREAD AND MILK SETS!

MAJOLICA PITCHERS, and PICKEL DISHES!

MAJOLICA FRUIT PLATES. . SEB THE«|

The above are in New and Handsome designs. A fine line of Photo

Auto Albums. Also a complete line of Scrap Books.

BAZAAR

I also have in connect ioa a

Ordinance No. 20

An ordinance providing for the return

.fail unpaid taxes oh real property to the

county treasurer of Washtenaw county in

the same manner and with like effect as

returned by township treasurer.

It is hereby ordained by the President
and trustees of the Village of Chelsea.

Beet ion 1st. It shall be the duty of the

feiTidod ..f thp Village nfClK Ui 1. «»« ih

Henry’s Carbolic Salve-
The BEST SALVE in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt rheum, tet-

ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions, etc. Get HEX-
KY’S CARBOLIC SALVE, as all others
arc hut immitations. Price 25 cents.

Consumption Can be Cured!

The OLD RELIABLE is th

STAR WINDMILL

1st day pf February in each and every

year hereafter to make return of nil unpaid

taxes real property to the counly treasurer

of Washtenaw county State of Michigan,

consisting of Good Drivers and Ligg*.

north of Railroad, oppodU Foundry.

___________ -- - — of Washtenaw county aiaie 01 Michigan,

\ f'H»litgun Centrui Ttee Ctiril. 1 game manner and with like effect as

---- - — I returns by township treasurer to the end

that such unpaid taxes may he collected
in the same manner as other taxes return-
ed1 as provided by section M of act No. 9,
of the Session laws of lUe^ Slate of Michi-
gan, of 1882, being an iu t\ to provide for
the assessment of property and the levy
and collection of taxes therein.

Section 2d. This Ordinance shall take
effect, and be In force from and after its
publication.

Approved Nov. 1C, 1883.
R. S. Arusthono, President,

jHpa^ McKo&b, Clerk.

PsuimigtT Train* on Uie Mlchtpsn C**tral Rail-
road wUl We Cheieea fJUtion a* CoUow*;

GOING WEST. •, .

Mail Train.1.. ............... *45 A. M.
Grand Rapids Express ...... ^:12 p. m.
Jackson Express..; ......... 8:18 p. m.
Evening Express ........... Hk88 P. M.

GOING EAST.
Night Express ........   a. m.
Jackson Express ......... ....8:10 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express. .... .10*58 a. m.
Mail Train.. ...... . ........ *18 P. M.

. ILB. Ledyard. Presdent, Detroit.
O. W. Rugglks, General Passengsr

For

imi
Cures Consumption, C< ids, Pneumanla,
Influenza, Bronchial DiffieuitieA, Kr<*cUi-
tis, Huarsnne**, Asthma, Omp, \Vhoo»»-
big Ormghf ami all Inseases ol ttio Brea'fi-
ir.g Organa. It fMKHhea and Ueaia the
Membrane of the Lungs. Inflamed and
poisoned by the diseas*-. and prevents the
night sweats and the ’ /hi ness arriuw the
•d»est which aoouanpJUi V it IXINSUMP-
TION is not an .lucurabfe .malady*
HALLS BALSAM will cure you, even
hough profuwdouul aid fails.

S' •' » .

•  ' -> "

CHELSEA,

- MANUFACTURED BY-—

I LIGHTHALL.

'-r

-



PARKER & BABCOCK.
Waterloo Gleanings;

D. Perry & wife are keeping house
for H. Maysh.

J. Fola will take up his abode with

»• Clark this winter.8

JTHE REASON
WHY OUR

gee our Black Dress Silk

it $1.25 per yard, reduced

torn $1.60. It is consider-

)? competent judges as the

EST Silk ever sold in this

larket. We have sold this
rand of Silk nearly three

and have never had

omiM sii si uroiY
Is the Tremendous Stock, and Lower Prices than tor years.I Look the County over, then come to Headquarters.

— We have bought

Finer, Boy’s and Children’s Clothing
Than heretofore, and Nobbier Styles.

WINTER CAPS ARE NOW IN STOCK
Bought direct from the Factory. People say we have

5 enough for the whole City, but our prices
will sell them all.

Mr. Gorton says “tackle that big

egg for Thanksgiving." ̂

0. Gorton lost a valuable horse in

Stockbridge, last week. /

H. Marsh goes to Ocamos this week
I to visit his daughter, Mrs. Pales.

J. McMikel ( just from Dakota),
will spend the winter with H. Leek.

Mrs. Ellsworth, nee Minnie Bee-
man, will make Stokbridge her
home.

Prof. L. G. Gorton and wife, of De- 1 will nen uieiu »u.

saattiracts: see our 50 ex. underwear t

day and Sunday. Others will sell you goods at the same price but not the same quality.

I have been informed K F. . v } MITTENS Y’O PLEASE ALL!
Hubbard will not return home this .

winter as 1ms been stated by some * j .TP, T .fta/llTIP* OiOulllOr.
not acquainted with the facts. iA. I_l. IN VJJDAJXU, xjowv* &

Burt Hubbard 1ms returned from j ANN ARBOR, ’

Dakota and seems pleased to get
back (like many others), and enjoy
.. P.-,..* .,1 ,1 ̂  IJ.A fnrvnrfa thp
uiwiw nuviiy uuk*i«;, «•»•« i , Legal.

improved for his summer’s stay in Cminty 0f ^^tenaw, holden at thePro-
!UiX O OiXiVl JULC* V V xxwvc the west It may prove beneficial to kate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on

young men to go west where land is Wednesday, the Slat day o c o, . , « ___ cheap and get a farm for a home and year om thousand eight hniidwd and
nommaint OI Its CmCKlIlff . settle on it, Imt it seems strange that ci^s(.nt william D. Harrlmsn J udge of^^***JE# ° men who hate worked hard and now probftte.\ have good farms with nice coraforta- Ijn the matter of the estate of rrearua

ble homes should sell eut *nd. 8° filing Uw petition, doly
where churches and schools are few, I frifiea $ Adolph Roetlel, prnying th»‘
and society limited. .ulmlliiatmiion of said estate may be gran-

„,1 to hlmaelf or some olber .uitable per-
D.ltflA 11 blVISI. • I uiin

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

Bncklen’s Arilca 8al?e.

Tnn Best Salve in the world for Cut*,
BrnUes, Bores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever
ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
tons, and all Skin Eruption*, and posi-

tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
>rice 25 cenU per box. For sale by K. b.

( LnnstroDg. ..

We have a few choice

Circles, Dolmans,
-AND-

A GREAT SURPRISE "
Is in store for all who use Kemp’s Balsam
for the tli mat and lungs, the great
teed remedy. Would you heleive that it is
sold on its merita and that each druggist w
authorixed to refuad your money by tbc
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy u u
fails to cure yon. U. B. Armstrong has §o-
cured the agency for it. Prioe 50 cenU. 2

. roslllYC Care for Pile*.
To the people of this County we would

Say we have been given the Agency °f
Marchisi’s Italian Pile Ointment-emphat-
ically gun rran teed to ̂ or1e-^. ™onSTJT
funded— Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or itching Piles. Price 50c. a Box.
No Cure, No Pay ! For sale by

\l 8. Armstrong, Druggist. ̂

Neirvons E^h anstioP*
Premature P©cayt

Loss of Manhood*
n^wvlr of Aclflce tO*

Felices
sft, — they can be bought
ery cheap!

. FREE!
mlK SELF-CURE

A favorite j'lvi-Ti ptioo of ^r!h*
most notWi and mwofraftil f t»ci»»tou In^tbeT^

Addrsu DR. WARD A CO . i Ss

P
the Frtvnt oaict

^Jtk. OourU, R.U...W. tV”V
' -tnUblUty,fr**ofclMirts. 1

WSW ARRIVAL Of

111,, If 0:

lens’ ®st ^oya’

asses.

- Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
Wells Cramer has gone to Port the 3d day of December next, atteno ciocE

to. Mr Woktam i. spendiog ‘k> I
week at hulgeway. x I appear at a aeaslon of said Court, then to

M if*. Nellie Stocking, of Lansing, be Mden aUb. ^^Offlce, in ue c..y

is visiting her parents. "hero be, why Ibe prayer of the petitioner

0.., Ornwltv tail, b.ve ten —d^^;,
Visiting relatives here. the pgraons interested in said estate, of the

Geo. Webb, of Williamston, is S^1Stf^l«C-p“Vthis oX
Ring relatives hereaway. \ ^ pllllli8,iea in the Chklsea Hraaif .

On account of the weather ^ue^XLP^re<^iveClm kTpreviou.
nation was postponed until Dec. 5th. (o u,^ (1„y ()f iienring. ... . v

Mr. Frank Cooiier, ot Lima, and Xcopy^ "tlge ofProbMe
Miss Lillie Dancer, of Sylvan, were | q. Doty, Probate Register. ̂
married Wednesday, Nov. 21. -
Montgomery brothers, Al. Stepn- B ()Jjl MICniGAN, )

ens and Lester Walters went noI|t 1 CoUNTY 0f Wa8htknaw ( ' .

last week Monday to spend the win- In tlie umU,r of the estate of mdence
ter in the woods/bnt returned on U. Cooper, Ixivina Cooper, and Osm
Friday. ( C<Nm[^”shweby Riven, that lo parau-

Mr. Geo. EnglM “>«! F«"' “/f
kie Cooley, were married at th® , re“* l ~' *inorl, by the Hon. Judge
dence of the bride’s parents, |h«rs- | for tlie cmmty of Waslitenw
day afternoon, Nov. 22. Ihey left on I (he M.comi .uv of Noyember, A, IU88J

,vta,gjta

STOI KHKIDOE. tire of 0. W TurnBull. tn die rhlaKe- ' IciieUea, in the e-.unW ̂  WssUtensw in
Mr. Bnsl, is building a new fcr*",dd A. D. 1888 a.

and several parties are putting ntW one o»clockin the afUtmoon ofU»at day

1 roofs upon their houses. (subject to all '^X^^e lime of^
Orville Gorton, (of W aterloo. loBt a Klbridge G. Cnoper.dec^),*

valuable liorse last Friday, at this Lic rWl,,, ,Ui^ and inierwt of mW mi

Iv. »f •' ll“ b'“*l hsSS “rKSS" ” tatta
T? ml- Fllswortll and wife b*velavivan county of Washtenaw, Stfttc ot

......

The side-track on the new road at Xlh^welt line of said southeast quarter CHILDBEN MD GROUPS.

ready to be erected. It >8 reponeu tuesou t (ll(,l)CC rant along the - —
to be Similar to the Chelsea depot. Une (0r ̂  of begtonhig, eonlsm- j ̂ m(me0^e Views, of our owa ^oduc-

' Favettc Reason pleadedguiUyto ln^'y north end of j ""“Vau “ io giveperf«-t sat-
einlitioll of the liquor law, before ins „9t bR|f 0f northeast quarter of sectwu Ufsctiou. Call and

,S5 Jill co^,lil IKkuteiLoiS, Wmloi, t— > W) l» ““|

ss srrs Caa— -«&«» *«» *• *• **.
--- , Fenn’s addition to the Tillage of Chelsea, _ _________ - - .

A Life Saving Present. itt said township of 8yi^ F Cool>KB) __ ooameroiaL ----- --------

Mr. M. E. Amson, Hat^aon. l ^ Guardian of said Minora I Home Markets.

BBANS-Unpiekvd are in good demand

a,BAi®- *»*“"«» a‘ *' 00a*1 43
CW't.
‘BUTTBR— fi^n^n‘1 nl20i-

PHOTOGRAPHS!
- - -

Secure the Shadow ere the Substance Peris!,!

All wishing anything in this line will do
...sail K«f /volItVYCV fit lilt*.

9aved hi. c „ |fcr,, w.vea ««-

KiuK s N< "V n-' t0 procure a large Dot- Wo empl.aiieally gu^w OMg:
wlltcl. causetm* to P whei doc. ehUi’S

lK U^Si!,r.«d everything eisc j^^^d Uicerati.^Fal-

Yours,

PARKER & BABCOCK

Store. -- :

Remarkable Escape.

John Kulm, “^[^desth” fhls'ishto
^Iviay narrow escape f ^ WRg iu ,he last

own story. 0ne ',^*S Our best physl-
stagea of cousumpu  j flnft„y KO( so

clans gave m> c . i . vt,ntv.(hUr hour.

i^jnss^MiSd

Headache, Bloaung, cs . ^

Utica, N. Y.. f«r I’ampldet, free, r or ”'<•
uuca, «. g AKMg.rm,y0, Druggist

PainphU'W.” ’l^s.lUndh'illS^

benetltteil me. 1 having neM, and in the best po«lble stj l«, •*
bottles. I ant now in perfect Hkralu Office.

1 aacdu* other mcdicbia*

^COUlt— In tl»e ear is steady and brings
V htt. f‘>r old and new.

DUIED FHU1TB— Apples, are h\ good
demand at ?c V tb. IV-hcIhs * Jb., 10c.
KGCB— Are in good demand at ,4*^ ,

HIDKS— Bring 5Uc.^5c. ̂  tb.
HOOB— Uive— Dul\at V cwi-
LAR»-^l qtilet at V
OATS — Are steady, at U0c<»R«C. f
PORK— Dealers offer 9 iTOta ft it.

f° POU LTU V — Tu rkc v s , Sc @il2c. V tb ,
aud Chickens at Be. Ducks,8c. Oeese, *c.
POT ATOKS— Bring bOc. ft bu.
BALT— Hemains stwjuJy at fl 40 bb..

Wll^AT— No. 1, white $ 98'£bu, s



HEWS OF THK
WAfUtlftOTUft.

QKAM0B118 IK OOUT<riL.

Tbe aonua' conTen.tlon of lhew
mrABgf opened In Washington on the *lst oi
November. Twentv-seren stales we^ rt pre*

aente«l by matte* of mate grange* ' William
Baundera, of the aarlcultural department, arat
master of the national gfinge. (teltvered an
addreaa. Worthy Master J. J. Wt^man of
Michigan, deltTered the annual addreaa, re-
viewing the purpose* of the. order. II • as-
serted that the grange organisation vras in a
more jrro*;>erou* londitton now than for many
years, ani its ranks were rapidly fiUlrig up.C PARDONED.

The President has finally pardoned Sergeant
Mason, who attempted to’shoot GnlU'au.

NBH’K >OTKN
CHAUUB M’COMAS’ DEATH,

v A Mexican named Uny Lope«, who has
brother among the Apacne Indians, -furnishes
what purports to be an account of th* death of
Charlie McComas. Lopes ttys bis brother
told him that Charlie is dead,/ and gave the
account of his death as the Indians who endur-
ed and killed him gave it to him. He said that
af>er Judge and Mrs. McComas were killed the
Indians took Charlie and started for Old Mexi-
co, and that Charlie crie&and continued to cry,
until finally, as the Indians expressed it, “th*
brat made *o much fu*s 1 smashed his head
with a stone.” This account Lopes obtained
from the very Indian who committed the crime,
and be believes it to be true in every particular.

AN BX-MOLUI MAOU1RB.
The Rochester, N. Y. Post Express publishes

a letter from a man who says he knew O’Don-
nell, soon to be tried in London for the killing
of Carey. He bays O’ Donnell was one of the
chiefs of the Moille Maguires, of Pennsylva-
nia, and that In conjunction with Dan Kelly,
Jim Carroll and “Red shirt,” was. la several
“jobs.” Three of his confederates were hanged.
O’Donnell, who formerly called himself
Thomas Moran, Is the only one left.

KOT ENOUGH WATBB IN HBR BOILER.
The other afternoon a loud report like the

discharge of a 90 pounder was heard in Kin-
cardine, and while the* citisens were conjectur-
ing the cause, word was received that the jWg
Erie Belle, owned by Odette A Wberfy of
Windsor, which had arrived Ui port to take oil
the beach the schoouer Carter, bad blown up,
and that all hands were lost. On going to the
scene of the disaster it was found that the
boiler had exploded and the vessel herself was
lost, but fortunately the lives of eight of the
crew of twelve bad been saved. What caused
the accident will never be known. It is snppos
ed that the pump which eiipplted the boiler had
become choked lu some manner, and that the
trouble was not noticed by the chief engineer
who was lu charge. The water cot low, and
when the pumps did forte some lutdTEcooiJer
it had the same effect as sparks on gunpowder.
The names of the crew on the tug when the
explosion happened were as follow^: Captain,
Jouu Tobin; mate, Win. Tobin; first engineer,
Wri. Osgood; second engineer, Frank Eiken-
burstr firemen, Wm. Johnson and Win. Bayles ;
watchman Daniel Finlay son; deck hands,
Henry Peocock, Frank Conroy, Isaac Drcn-
sbaw, Lewis Smith, and a c x>k, u&tneuuknoku,
formerly employed on the tug Hatchett. The
following lost their lives: Wm. Digood Of
Lorain, Ohio; Frank Elckenhurst of 8t. Louts,
Mo. ; Engineer Win. Ssvles of Detroit; one
firemau aud the cook. 'Toe Kincardine life-
boat was manned and the crew, who were
struggling in the wa er, were picked up.

* .. THE VERDICT
of the coroner’s jury in the Wisconsin capitol
disaster holds the contractor guilty of gross
negllgeuce 1» causing a certain pier to be 1m
properly repaired and the supei vising architect
and consulting architect ifi contributing by
their neglect to the falling of the building.

• A BREAK rOK LIHRKTT.

The aulet little burg of Sandwich, Ont., was
startled the other evening by the report that
there had lK*eu an escape of prisoners from the
county jail, investigation confirmed the re-
port, and revealed the fact that Greenwood,
one of the condemned murderers of Maher, ot
Detroit, Luke Phipps, the man who murdered
his w ife on a ferry boat a fjw months ago. and
another prisoner had escaped. They sawed the
bars in tiio ward, aud scaled a 14 foot wall, aud
made their way to the river where they secured
a boat and rowed directly to Springwells,wh* were seen in a saloon and recog-
nized. They shortly after went to Detroit,
which was the last seen of them. Their es-
cape was well planned, but not executed with
out outside assistance, and to discover who aid-
ed them, and to return the convicts to prison,
Sheriff .dcEwau and his assistants will devote
their lime unceasingly. A large reward is of
fered by the Canadian authorities. The es-
ped prisoners were supplied with revolvers and
knives with which they threatened the.Uvisof

, THE MURDEEEE‘8 FATE.

Jacob Nelllnc. the murderer of Ads Atkin-
son, was taken from the jail at Yowlw.Ind.,
the other night, placed Ina carriage And driv en

to a spot shout a quarter of a tntlc from the
scene of bis horrible crime. After ,

moved from the vehicle he was told
must die. He was given five minutes in which
t<> make a confession, hut tfottdly refused to
do so, raying that as be Knd already acknowl-
edgvd committing the murder, it was unneces-
sary to repeat the former story. A rooo was
quickly thrown over a limb of a largo oak tre« ,
and the doomed man escorted beneath it. An-
other attempt to triake him recite the story oi
the murder was rewarded by a sneer from the
defiant man . Two men then stepped forward
and placed the noose around the old man *
neck In doing this the collar which he wore
was torn off. Filty hardy farmers then gras |>-
ed the rope and the body of Jacob Nelitng
swayed in the night air. —

LYNCHING TOO GOOD FOR HIM.

Davis Johnson, living at Pekin, Ind., was
arrested at Louisville, Ky„ the other morning
charged with an attempted outrage on Bailie
Nadle, aged 9 years. Johnson had sold a cow
to the parties with whom the child lived, uud
being left alone in the house with her last even-
ing w hile the change in payment for the cow
was being sought, made a criminal assault.
When arrested' be was leaving for home. He
denkd the crime, though the proof was strong
against him. The child is seriously injured.

BANK CASHIER SHOT.

At RushrUle. Ind.. Edward Payne, cashier of
the Rushvllle national bank, was awakened by
a noise in the kitchen and started down stairs
and met a burglar coming up, who ordered
him back, tbrcateaing to shoot. Pay ne hurled
a vessel at. him whereupon the burglar fin
shot which took effect in Pavne’s
He now lies in a critical condition,
glar is at large and unknown.

AN AGED COUPLE BUTCHERED.

A special from Hickman, Ky., gives an ac-
count of a horrible double murder, the vic-
tims being UiUsman King aud wife, an old and
respected couple. Their son Arthur visited the
house *nJ found his mother dead in a pool of
clotted blood. He gave an alarm, and the

hbors found the fatter in the barn covered

*7
their fe’low prisoners if they raised an a' arm.

’ COSTLY NEGLIGENCE.

In the suit of Marv. O’Connor against Sarau’
el J. Keely.'a manufacturer of Manayunk, near
Philadelphia, to recover damages for per-
sona) injuries, plaintiff got a verdict of $10,000.
The girl was employed tn defendant’s mill, and
during a fire a year ago, in the absence of a tire
escape, jumped from the window to save her
life. She now uses crutches. It was shown
that the Board of Fire Escape* notified the
owikt of the building to erect an escape.

A DEAD DEFAULTER.

A. B. Johnson, of Utlea, N. Y, wha suicided
a few weeks ago was a defaulter to the extent
of $300, UX) to the McDonnel estate of Roches-
ter, N Y. The knowledge of bis guilt ami its
conquences compelled him to take his own life.

ILLEGALLY IMPRISONED.— PARDONED.

lu 1873, Berlaml Boland, aged 15, of Boston,
attempted to tap a till, in a store, but was
discovered 5v oae of the employes, w hom Bol-
and stabbed in the arm, cutting an artery,
which resulted in his death. Boland was con
T.cted of murder in the second degree, and
sentenced to state prison. It has just be* u
discovered by friends that the statutes provide
that no person under Iti shall be sent to state
prison, ami that the boy should have been
charged with manslaughter. 'The pardon D
the result.

TUB LAS? OF A BAD LOT.

Andy Taylor, the hist tf the threehotorious
Taylor brothers, was lunged at. Loudon, Ttnn.,
t be c»the- day. He was the last survlvvr • ifthe
Taylor brother* who murdered twoaheriffs and
captured a railroad train with Ilk) passengers
on board, compelling the engineer to rpu the
train 90 miles at a dabgerous rate of speed.
TV crim*** «»f the*** no n are thtL most daring
recorded in the annals of crime. Up
the scaffold cursing God and died like a bruit.

aggie's aoont.

watV-luaml partly eaten by rau A Her-
man iK'ddrer is suspected. The house was rob-
bed of $2,000.

ROBBED BY COWBOTS.

Information from- Denver Is to the effect
that a mail and express train on the Southern
Pacific whs robbed by cowboys at Cage station,
near Cummings, A. T., near New -Mexico line.

The train was wrecked by spreading the rails.
The engineer was killed, and several of the
passengers injured, none seriously. The rob-
bers ftcured about $700.. HR HAD A “SUDDEN FIT.”
Owen F. Plunkett, a clgarmaker employed

In a factory at 23 Bowery, New York, was shot
dead by a dissolute fellow named John Scullin.
Scull In worked at a bench near the murdered
man on the top floor of the building. Between
the two was another w orkman. Without any
known cause Bcullin drew a revolver aud fired
at the other workmau. The ball missed its
mark, aud Scullin recocked the weapon ami
fired at Plunkett, who fell dead. Scullin was
arrested, and when taken to prison said he
bbugbt a revolver to shoot himstlf, aud a sud-
den titCHmp ou him to ̂ hoot somebody, when
he shut Plunkett.

rORBlUN APPASIIA.
WHOLESALE MASSACRE.

Report has been received of the frightful
massacre at Toka of Mon cricff and his force
The Egyptians lost eleven officers and 142 men,
besides six Turks and several Greeks. They
also lost one gun and 300 rllK-s. About 340 re-
gained their ship. The Egyptians during the
fight formed a hollow square, whin a small
number of the enemy locked their shields to-
gether aud Hushed through the Egyptian line.
An immediate panic among the Egyptians re
suited. 4 It is doubtful if the black troops can
be spared from Maasowub, which is iu the
same critical position us huaklm. The British
gunboat lounger has been ordered from Aden
to Suiktm. , ' ,

' .BOOLE’S PUNISHMENT.

Joseph Poole wa* couvifcted of tho murder
of John Kenny, aud seutence-1 to deathv In
his sddrctt to the court, the doomed man ad-
mitted. that he was a Fenian, called for three
cheers for the Irish Republic, wud cursed Eng-
land.

^  SUNK AT SEA.

The American ship Thomas Dans, from
Liverpool for New York, lauded at Fayal ou
the 6th Inst., "twenty-one men being part of the
crew. and passengers of the French brig Roca-
borg, from St. Pierre Mlguelon for St. MhIo,
sun k by collision October 30. The remainder
of the crew and passengers, eighty-eight, per-ished. ' 

HONORS FOR LOWELL.

James Russell Lowell, Unitcd^States minis-
ter t«* Great Britain, is elected rector of the
Lfniversity of 81. Andrews, over Gibson, con
veivative member of Parliament for Dublin
University.

HICKS PASHA VANQUISHED.

A Cairo dispatch says the army of Hicks
Pasha has been destroyed by the forces of El
Mebdi, the false prophet. The intelligence of
the disaster was brought to Khartoum by a
Coptic official. The lighting is said io have
continued from the 3d to the 5th instant and
to have resulted iu the complete hunihllatlon
of the Egyptian troops. It is stand that a
European artist was the only person who
escaped. The forces of El Mch li comprised,
it is estimated, 300,000 men, an 1 included der-
vishes, Bedouins, mulattos and regulars. The
battle occurred near Elobdd. El Medhl first
sent forward his dervishes, declaring they
would vanquish tho enemy by Ulviue
aid. Subsequ- ntly his ngulu+s— joined
in the attack and the engagi rm-ut became gen-
eral. The army of Hicks Pasha, which early iu
the battle was divided into two b -die*, wa* suj:
at uuently reunited and formed into a iquare,
which the foices of the false prophet broke af-
ter three days of desperate fighting. Ou re-
ceipt of the alarming news a council oi minis-
ters was imm^Uiatftv held aud it was decided

troops remain at • Duem, Gobs and
other placet lu the boudan. The
force under Hicks Pasha wa* 25,001 He
had with him '0 Uriileh officer*. O’ Donovan,
of tboLoiulou Daffy New*, and an artist con

d wiili a Utrmuu Ulustyat. d pq> r »,
It b understood 81r

JESSESKS.'SSJ”
George L. Rufllo, colored. Is confirmed as

guilty of nine different forgeries.

A woman was recently arrested on tho War-
mw Railway,
that she came from IWs to make an attempt
on the life to the C*ar.

A meeting is soon to be held, in Toronto to
consider means to relieve the destitute Irishimmigrants. .

A banquet was given in Philadelphia the
Other night to Solidor Milan, who enjoys the
distinctiota oUiaVing been the guard of Na-
poleon during his exile on the Isle of at. Hele-na. ..
Carlisle is very confident that he will be

nominated for speaker on the first ballot.

Commander Wildes of the Yantic mvs the
Proteus had an inefficient captain, ami a crew
of “beach-combers and 'longshoremen.

Post master- General Gjesham has issued an
order forbidding postmasters to give any atu
to fraudulent pension agents.

Postmaster General Gresham is indisposed
and has gone off-on a pleasure Hip.

Mr. Wallace Cobb of Lynn, Mass., died re
ccntlv, ami a post mortem examination showcu
that a bard baked beau had lixiged iu the ajv
pender cald of the right Ullac fossa.
CleVeland finds a family of five hungry pau-

pers on her hands. Mr. Patrtck Campbell, tho
head pauper, coni essiug that he was sent as
an assisted emigrant from Ireland last month.

Sarah Wilson, a n egress, 77 years old, is
teaching school iu New Haven. Her father
was boru a slave in the same town, Sarah
has been a school-ma’am over 60 years.

Emily S. Rice was elected county clerk of
Harper county, Kansas, on the 6tn Inst, by
over 300 majority. She is the first woman cv-

rglar fired u Jcr elected to the position in Kansas,
right lung. "Nit-pMjl leans of * . next house have appealed
The bur to ex-speaker Kelfer not to seek the empty

honor of arct^oihlnatioD.

Admiral Porter, lu his annual report, favors
the immediate construction of a large number
of swift and powerful war vessels, and urges
the importance of prompt attention to lake de-
fence*.
\John R. Furrav, postofflee Inspector at
OffiRha. Neb., has been removed.
Blanche K. Bruce, Register of the Treasury,

reports the loss of a $5, 01k) bond. . No loss to
the government, for the bond had not received
the official seal.

The capiitol building is nearly ready for the
assembling of congress in December.

Foreigners in China begin to feel uneasy.

Garth W. James, a brother of Henry James,
theiuovelist, is dead.

ikuanza Mack ay’s daughter persists iu cn-
terjofestt nu fiery.

Nmily Faithful is suffering from

spclallstywas
were found

nected
compsuled Tift urmy-  _______ ____
Evelyn Baring advised the Egyptian govern-
ment to ahantiou the Boudau aud establish a

A Ban FsMncisoo dispatch biys: The grand I'atroug fronUer line from Khartoum, in the
• - ^ .......... to be the wife j north of Um* 8<*muir province, to Buakim ou the

R’ d Bea. It is reported that the recent urdera
lor the evacuation of Egypt by British troops
has been counter raaude<r

jury Indicted Miss Hlb. eUlning to be the
of ttenator Sharon, and Wm. M. Nelson,
uttern*y, for forgery, perjury and conspiracy.
Both we»e admitted to bail. - •‘T

THEIR JUST DESERTS. '*
The trial in Howard county, Arkanans,o! the

col jrrd rioters, indicted for murdering WyoU
several months ago, ended in sentencing three
men to be hjaugvU and tweuiv niw« to teims of
Imprisonment ranging from five to eighutn
years.

A REPUTATION WORTH $130,000.
Rev. John WikUr, colored; of PitUburgb,

Pa., baa prepared papers tn a suit for eonsptr
icy and defamation of character aeatnst Rev.
Dr*. MUUcan, S ^n and ^’Haon. miniatm of
the Reformed Preabytertaa church, asitma
$150,000 damages, aud aiiegmg that defen**

, . UP AND AT IT, «

HostiliUes haye been commcnoed, between
r ranee and China In Tonquio. Three thous-
and Chinese troops alUckvd Haidoug on the
17t », and a fierce battle was fought The
French maintained their position until Ute tn
the day when the Chinese retreated. The
French lost *ki killed and wounded.

throat uffmioo, aud has been obliged to post-
pone her lecture engagements.

Mrs. J. H. Eldreo, an aged ladv «f North
Petersbfcrg, was found dead ip a pork barrel,
with her feet protruding.

Henry Chan .Her, of Boyd’s Creek, Sevier
county, Tcnn., became involved in a quarrel
with his nephew, Wm. A. Thomas, and in the
fight which ensued, struck the youth with y
club, breaking his neck.

The crown prince of Germany has gone to
Spain.

The steamer Will K>le, en route from New
Orleans to Cincinnati, sunk in 20 feet of water
off Australis, Mies. * Shu had r heavy cargo
of sugar and molasses, none of which was saved.

• Sir Charles William Siemens, one of the best
known electriciaBs aud inventors of the age,
died iu Loudon recently. —
The Credit Valley railway of Canada will

lease the London Junction railway for 999
years at $18,3<)0 per year; also amalgamate
with the Ontario and Quebec.

. The Prussian diet was opened on the
20th inst. The speech from the throne was
coolly received.

Canada kicks against supporting destitute
rish immigrants.

Fifty persons in one town of West Prussia
were attacked by trichinosis, the other day.

Eighteen fishermen were drowned the other
day at Dauarncmz, on a bay of the same nom<u
situated about l# miles south of Brest'.

Prisoners in the Jail at Marshall, Mo., Si t'
fire to the building, and four of them escaped.

Kelly, of Pennsylvania, wants a complltnen-
t.trv vote.

Cox is indignant because the report has been
started that he is out of the speakership con-test. .

Uncle Sam owes VcndorDllt $47,050,000 in
four per cents, aud sends him a draft for his
$1,882,000 annual interest in quarterly pay-
ments of $470,500, which is $214 84 per hour, or
$3.58 in every one Y>f bis sleeping or waking
minute**.

Vanderbilt lias set 70 men at work to build a
$50,000 family mausoleum lu the Moravian
cemetery at New Dorp on Staten Island.
Another rolling Bill will soon be started in

Toledo by Cleveland capitalists.

Nellie Bailey who .murdered her husband on
the plains in the Indian tcrrltor)’, will go out
on $10,000 bail.

John Van Dyke, a colored New Yorker, who
has wasted $100,000 left him by his father two
years ago, is under lock and key for threaten-
ing to kill his wife because she would not re-
plenish his purse. ; - * .

The Dayton Insane asylum is reported to be
the scene of indescribable cruelty. Rumors of
scalding patients to death are not the worst
stories that ooze out of the institution.

A stable and 29 valuable horses were burned.
In Philadelphia on the 30th.

July 31, 18S3, Yale college jhyssessed $1,924,-
3S8, which was $77,098 over last year. The
year’s expenses were $332,827 The treasurer
says the funds are not commensurate with the
growth of the university, aim urges rigid econ-
omy. i

Mr. Beecher’* reverend brother. Thomas K.,
of Elmira, N. Y., has announc'd himself as an
independent greenback candidate for congress
next year. He tgys he deems it a Christian
duty to give voters a variety oi candidates.

d din Huriy, of FultonVill •, N. Y., a miser,,
suicided hi cause. bUliunffy would not live
with him in squalid poverty. He was worth
oxer $20,0UCl •

Frank E. Stark, charged wit li the murder of
of R. 1. Allen at a theatre iu Vicksburg, Mass,
i' :n i j lor manslaughter.

The bov Fi n lav son, who murdered Ida graud-
raotber Tn ni1 i ’ 'n .. ..... . nappm'd
lie aid the old lady made him .m***!
crushed her head Ui with an axe. \

Ex -Senator Spencer of Alabama, who refus-
ed to appear iu court in the *ur rouU* cases,
has been ansted la Austin, Nev.

Heavy rains In Indianapolis caused a great
rise in the streams aud much damage to prop-
erty.

A cyclone at Melbourne, Ark , killed a man,
his wife aud two children, and crippltd a wom-
an, besides damaging properly.

Announced definitely that O’Donnell’a trial
will begin November 91).

. James Davis, secretary of the London and
San Francisco banks, embezzled $50,000 of Its
funds and skipped.

Dc Brazza, the French explorer has arrived
at Stanley pool after manv difficulties, said

Another dynamite tehemehaa be
In London. The plotter, n German
arrested. Two infernal machines
In hi* room.
The English press Is loud In Its denunciation

of the pal to withdraw British troops from

EffJPt- i
Twenty persons were drowned by a steam-

boat explosion on Lake Geneva, iu Switzer-
land.

A Frenchman named Soulier, did the planing
for the False Prophet.

Two hundred and sixty-two national banks
were organized during the past year.

Another hundred sacks of undist ributed mail
has arrived at Portland, Oregon. General com-
plaint Is made of the mismanagement ai’d In-
efficiency of postal arrangements over the
Northern Pacific.

Ellen Reed, wife of Charles H. Reed, counsel
for Uie assassin Guiteau, has begun suit in
Chicago for divorce ou the gronnd of failure to
support.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ama«a Alien, aged respective-
ly 97 and 93, live in Terra Haute, Ind. They
have entered upon the 79th year of their wed-
ded life, and are not ready for adivorce yet.

Gen. Washington and Gen. Sherman, by a
curious historical coincidence, issued their
farewell orders to the army ou the same day
a century apart — November 1, 1783-1863.

Grant Sells, a son of an extensive live stock
broker of Indianapolis, forged his father’s
name for $5,000, and then started out to see
the world. But he only went as far as Cincin-
nati, when the officers took the young man in
charge.

The charges of fr^ud against Mrs. Belva
Lockwood, the female lawyer of Washington,
are to be investigated by the grand jury

Fair prospect that Burrows of Michigan will
be appointed United States Judge in Dakota.

In one of the newly organised Indian courts
at the Nix Perce Agency In Idaho ten^cases
came up during the post month, resulting In
nine convictions and one acquittal. The court
is compoead entirely of Indians.

The report that Secretary Teller decided the
right of appeal to McGarcaban in the New
idria case is a mistake. The case will be argu
cd December 5. ' , - j*

Citizens of Al^ks ask Gen. P. Ihrie to
represent that territory lu Washington, and
use his efforts to obtain some sort of civil gov-
ernment for them.
Cyrus Jefferson, the wealthiest citizen o

Wyoming county, N. Y., is dead, at the ripe
old age of 60 years.

Five hundred trac't laborers on the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago railroad were
discharged the other day.

A colored clergvnus, named Fare, of Louis-
ville, Ky.v asked Mrs. Walker, also colored, to
marry him. She flew luto a rage, and fhot the
man.*

i The Kansas grain and flax product for 1683
was worth $93,410,00 . Cofttyame first— 200,-
000,000 bushels. -

Heavy rains recently overflowed Pogue’s
run at Indianapolis, and did #250, OuO damage
in the northeastern part of the city.

The tonnage of the country has increased
the pSrt year as follows : Steam, 58,308 ; canal
boat, 10,792; sailing, 2,530; total, 71, 030. Barge
tonnage has decreased, 23, Oil tons

If HJcks Pasha is defeated, tbodSoudan may
he abandoned. Mahmoud Pasha, who led the
Egyptians lu the disaster at Toka, will be
court-martialed.  .

Heavy defalcation Is the reason given for
the suicide of A R. Johnson, a prominent
lawyer of Utica, N. Y. .

Rev. Wm Mitchell, the newly Installed pas-
tor of the Wtstboro, Mass., Congregational
Church, has l*ecn arrested on a charge of steal-
ing books. It Is stated that when arrested
he offend $1,000 to have the matter kept
quiet.

The po*ta! letter carriers of Chlca o have
decided to memorialH^; Congress to pass a bill
granting the men in the carrier service a vaca-
tion of thirty days each year.

John H<tss» a truckman of Reading, Pa.,
has just died at 101 years of

British evacuation of Egypt Indefinitely post-
poned by order of the English government. |
The latest Ihfernal machine plot in London

was simply a scheme of theater man socr
Wollf, to obtain a reward. Jr**

Lawrence Weldon of Ul.^Lss been apwrtntcd
judge of the court of claims.

An express train passing through Laoesvtilc,
Vt., demolished a wagon, and William McIn-
tosh, wife and daughter, aud Rev. Joseph
Howe, were killed. y

around the hbesidl

GRANDMOTHER'S WAlriNQ

EBtM *• HEX FORD. f

it so ’

(irandmothcr’s waiting, waitlnir

To hear Ood'a nurnnmn* gileu
And dreunlng of bt.r dMr < „«’

(•one o’er the htUa to HeS
I think, romctlmos, u I wah-h h»,

1 hat the eeee them, for a mil, ’
Breake oyer her fa r, „ ,hc ”

This side of Paradise, K 1

And dreaming of her dear ones
Gone o’er the hllU to Heaven. '

Intelligonce and eiiergj and consoi.r
tiousnees, nU united, ean never cvl'
true justice, if sympathy Watant frZ
tho hpart. This is mt fflei^ab/C,
and unpractical idea, it tj at ™
root of tnornl education and scK-tultum

for it <loclarcstlmt just conduct denend.
upon right feelings, and cannot hedc
veloped without them.

Make a Beginning.— Remember -k
all things that if you do not begin you
will never come to an end. The first
weed pulled up in the garden, the first
seed in the ground, the lirst dollar put
in tho savings-bank, and the first mile

traveled on a journey are all-important
things; they make a beginning, and
mid out a hope, a promise, a pled-M
an assurance that you are in earnest in
what you have undertaken. How mam
a poor, idle hesitating outcast is now

creeping and crawling on \m way
through the world who might'have held
up his head and prospered it. instead of
putting oil* his resolution of industry
and amendment, he had only made ii
beginning!

As our intellectual food makes our
minds what they are, coarse or refined,
barbarieor cultured, disciplined or wild

and riotous, so our spiritual companion-
ship makes our spirits what they aw.

Nothing teaches patience like a gar-
den. All-have to wait for the fruitsd
the earth. You may go round and
watch the opening bud from day to
day; but it takes its own time and yon
cannot urge it ou faster. If forced, it

is only tom to pieces. All the best re-
suite of a garden, like those of life, an'
slowly, but regularly, progressive.
Each year does a work that nothing but
a year can do. “Learn to labor and to
wait” is one of tho best Jessups ot a par-
don. All that is good takes -time, and
comes only by growth.

An Aged Cigarette Smoker.
December Century.

The old chapel ia still standing in
fair state of preservation, used for tho
daily services of the San Gabriel parish
and there are in its neighborhood a few
crumbling adobe hovels left, .the only
remains of the once splendid and opu-
lent mission. In one of these lives
Mexican woman, eighty** wo years old
who for more man half a century has
washed and mended the priest’s laces,
repaired the robes, and remedied the
vestments of San Gabriel. She is w orth
crossing the continent to see: all white
from head to foot, as if bleached by
some strange gramary e; white ha*>r,
white skin, blue eyes faded to nearly
white; white cotton clothes, ragged am
not over clean, yet not a trace of color
.in them; a white linen handkerchie
delicately embroidered by herself, "al-
ways tied loosely around her throat.
She sits on h low box. leaning against
the wall, with three white pillows at
her back, her feet on a cushion on the
ground; in front of her, another low
box, on this a lace- maker’s pillow, with
knotted fringe on it; at her lettjhand a
battered copper caldron holding hot
coals to warm her lingers and t%light
her cigarettes. A match sho will never
u$e; and she haif seldom been without
a cigarette in her mouth since she was
six years old.

Sheep should have airy, well-lighted
itt

Save the Pennies!
Cor. In Country Gentleman.

How many of all the littlb boys anti
girls,- who are planning for a Merry
Christmas and Happy Now-Year, have
pH the money they wish to spomlfar
presents? And how many of them ait

there who do not think with regret oi
the pennies, and the “nicklos/’ juid tin
dimes, they have disposed of in vtnoas
unnecessary ways*1 To be sure, many w
your kind parents have given you pretty

little banks, hoping you would W
your money ; but the coins are so e*»9

shaken out of the tin ones, aud tw.
iron ones are so readily unscrewed and

taken apart, that the banks give up*
all not much real help in economy-
1 will tell you of a plan that 1 «
good, and 1 wish every little boy w
girl would try it next year. '

Take a small pasteboard box(aeol ar

box will do nicely), and writ ^
fasten tho cover ou To do this, jn

good quantity of the paste on the msK»
edge, and placing it on the box, lu
stand until perfectly dry, .

your namo and “Christinas o
inted

FROM ALL OYLftt THK WOULD.
A number of Iron mills In FitUbureh havs . . . k .

•hut down, owing te a lack of orders, turowin* I to hwn P1**? in hU A
1,000 men out of employment. * I eoofllet U expected between be Brazza and

M^hoho’s •uceeaaor, who la devoted to Stanley.

sheds, with
iroiccicd

plenty

ItJUJ 9UUT1

of sunshine,
Hmr gliiav

vantage of keeping sheep is to convert
straw into

s usually strewn in sheep, unless they
have hard places to lie upon, because
their feet and legs get so hot A few
platforms, like old doors, which can be
shifted about every few days by turning
over, will be greatly enjoyed, and will
promote both health and comfort

| Push fattening hogs forward as rapid-
ly as possible. ‘Keep them Twarm and
cleanly. Charcoal broken fine and
mixed with cooked feed. Is an excellent
regulator and tonic, aiding digestion^
and promoting fattening to such an ex-
tent that it ia hard to beliova it does
not aer? a aa food. * *

bottom, and with a sharp-po
knife, cut a slit an inch long ̂  ^ ;

Whenever you have a sipali coin
vou have no special use for, iouj
to the box through tffis opening-
reason that this is better thau
pretty little banks, is lhat. • ' nini
take money from tllt‘m1 au^ » L wu-
when quite unnecessary; but whenF
nteq and dimes are once 1Dsl heboj
they cannot be taken out unle^e^-
Is destroyed; ami it might to
gent case indeed thatwou d
destroy the box and spend the coins r
were saving for presents.
Now, although 1 wish you topr^J,

economy, l do not want y° .. ^jj
v i * r v .mV;, in slipping P1>1>nl^. n. ,tat-

.. ........ ..
You do i ..t know Uow mu.h m ho,

ly and womanly you will W- Dof
much more right it is t° l-1'
own instead of your ' (ne(^

This plan of /aviipMsagocff^
families who think they on w<i||

certain books and magazines tnt\ ^
like. Let them agree toj^tr ̂
themselves oertiun ca^M ̂  ^
and ribbons, and put the P[^ ^
box instead; ahd when the ^
oontenhL



FOR THE CHILDREN.

OAT’S-ORADLB.

,, wbol« (or December.

Then ^ under; »b, now there’ll be
n^rpSle. dear Grandpa I See!
1 Dirv - — •

‘^°w,^BXdow#intButd where’s thedoorT*^A once more, and holding It so,W^e avery good door, you^now.

' nvpr now under, now pull it tight;

^W th.Tttto one, (/rtud/atbir’s pc

^ SrfUyVbe wrought, “aoc, now If. .

nn^t could the swoet little maiden know
J&Sunl summer, ̂lon e Njo ^ ^

Texas Siftlnf s.

Choice.

He was in the Police Con* The judge
said: "I shall give yon your choico;you

can either work ten days on the street
or pay a fine of $20.” -What!”

Every mu desire, to live long; bat no nun
would be old.— Swift,

VI pay Ituueut *zv. • •‘What!” ejacu-
lated the prisoner, “work on the road
ten days or pay a fine of $20! I don’t
sec any choice there, boss. I’ll tell you
what 1 will do. I’-ll shako the dice with
you, best two horses out of three, to see
whether I work on the road ten days or
you pay me $20. But the wav you put
it, there ain’t no '.chance for me. 1 can’t
take no such risks as that, Judge; l
can’t, on my honor as a gentjeman.\
But ho did

A Lucky Fisherman.
In the vast amount of business trans-

acted at the Baltimore, Md., Postoffice,
Mr. M. V. Bailey, Superintendent of
the Mails, is kept exceedingly busy, but
somehow he finds a spare hour or day
to go fishing, and from his experience
ho gives his testimony, that St. Jacobs
Oil is the best remedy in the world for
rheumatism, sprains, sore feet and
joints, bruises, dtc. It is the remedy
for fishermen and gunners, who should
always keep a bottle on hand.

WADL»r. OA.-Pr. H. Battle, Jr., say*:
•Brown’s Iron Bitters tro very popular m thb
section and give entire satisfaction ”

Electric ilgut* bave-been put out
brd’s opera hou^e.

A party of tourists recently descended about^ _  tw» hundred feet Into the crater of Mt Adams,
Piso’s CURB will cure Cough*, Asthma. Ilronchitla W* T*’ but *ound the P1^ 80 hot that they do

and Consumption. 26 cent*. | not wish to repeat the experiment.

Miss Jennie P. Warren, 740 W. Van Burcn
u, , • . I St., Chicago, ill., says: “Samaritan Xervine^ I CUred me 0t'fUm" ‘°0^Dn.gg1.ta.
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chimneys: THEIR HISTORY.
Young Pc0P:®

Chimneys seem so natural to us that we
"firwet that there was a time when they

unknown. They were invented
b0ut the same time with clocks and
watches. No.houso in ancient HBrno or
\ihens had them. The Greeks and Ro-
mans heated their rooms with hot coals
in & dish, or by flues underneath the
fl(K)r The smoko paused out by the doors
.nd windows. You cguld always tell
when a Roman was about to give a din-
ner party by the clouds of omoke that
came out of' the kitchen windows. It
must have been very unpleasant for the
cook, who had to do their work in the

midst of il. .

The tall chimneys that rise over the
tops of the houses in New York and
Brooklyn, pouring out their clouds of
smoke, would have seemed miracles to
our ancestors a few centuries ago. Even
the pipe of a steamer or the chimney of
a kerosene lamp they would have
thought wonderful. In England, in the
time of the Conqueror (1066), the fire
was bullion a clay floor or in a hole or

pit in the larg(*st room in the house. The
smoke passed through an opening in the
roof. At nigjit a cover was placed over
the coals. ‘ Everybody was by law
obliged to cover up his fire when the
bell range' at a certain houi. In France
this was convrefiii, and hence the word
“curfew bell.

Chimneys bet an to be used generally
in England in the beginning of the reign

of Elizabeth. No one knows who invent-
ed them, or when they first came into
use. We find them first in Italy. In
Venice they seem to have been not un-
common as early as 1347. In 130K they
nad long been in use al Padua. They
were at first built very wide and large.
10 they could be easily cleaned. The
judu chimney-pieces of some of our old-
er houses are verv curious.
But as time passed on chimneys were

made taller, narrow, and often crook-
ed. When they had to bo cleaned it
was customary to ^eud boys up into
them to remove the soot and ashes. It
was then that the saddest stories were
told of the Rule sweeps who were forg-
ed to climb up the narrow flues, anti
conic down torn, bleeding, and covered
with soot. These poor creatures, who
were often not more than seven or eight
years old, were sometimes suffocated in
tho foul chimneys they attempted to
clean. W hen they reach thelop they were
expected to look outand give a loud shout
No toy would ever tecume a chimney
sweep frow]choice, and they were often
driven to climb the chimneys by the
fear of a whipping. The cruelty of the
master-sweeps was fearful.
Tho little chimney-sweeper has pass

ed away. His j?laco is taken by a^ pat-
ent broom and colored operator. Chim-
neys are built two and thre^ feet high.
In Birmingham, England, one fell down
recently on a large factory, killing am
m  1     A L ! A  ^ A 4 v «• 1 • t « l 4k tl (I VI I

— K I of my case can convey the vast amount
of benefit I have received from the use
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. I be-
lieve it is the b«*st article in tho world
for rheumatism.As one having used Ely’s Cream Balm I

would say it Is worth lt« weight In gold as a
cure for Catarrh. One bottle cured me. 8. A.
Lovell, Franklin, Pa. (See adv’t.)

Tested by Time. For Throat Diseases,
Colds, and Coughs, Brown’s Bronchial
Troches have proved their efficacy by a test
of many years. Price 25 cents.

The following Is extracted from a smart
bov’s composition on “Babies:” ‘‘The moth
cr’s heart gives 4th joy at the baby’s 1st 2tb.”

The season has arrived when every-
body who owns horses, cattle, sheep,

i lirwra n rwl frvvtrlo \ Wnrvin ir» fiwul

THE GREAT GERM-

RBMBDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve* and curt* V

RHEUMATIKii.
Neuralgia,

Seiatica, Lumbago,
BACKAIHB.

MAD ACM, TOOTH ACilil.

. SORE THROAT.
QUINSY, SWELLIVOa

HPBAINU.
SarMsss, Cuts, ftrilMa.

FROSTBITES.
BUB. SC AIM,

And all other bodily teb*
and pains.

la A sovereign remedy
•I* Gosaplalnta pacollarX r-‘ x wwaA'PxlaU* am*

woimiieSt,
•youno or oi “

ll OF |

(1 Sickly |

to

•YOUNG OR OLD*

HO SB AMDS ( of ( WIVES
*!,D ^ CM \ ASO

M01 HERS ( Sickly ( DAUGHTERS
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT IT.

SOL» »T ALL DsVMWn.
TMllaskWU faralttiad. Our Ftaphlet ••

11 Diseasea of Women and Children ”
3*nl frah* k**ry woman ahor* IS jmut ot t|«, flipoolalp

•(•)*!• r«ftd it. Addrais

R. PENGELLY & CO.. Kalamazoo, Mich.
try* All lettera marked eHeole era reed by Dr. IVncelly cnly.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE
Sold by all thuMteta and

;ra. Directions In IIDealers. _
languages. g
The Charles A. Vogelar Ce
tr-i — u a. TOGiuta a co.>

DalUaure, MtL, C.O. A,

For nearly 31 years I have been a victim of
Catarrh. I have tried many remedies, receiv-
ing little or no rcilef. I bought one bottle of
Ely’s Cream Balm and derived more real bene-
fit from that than all the rest added together.
You can recommend it as being a safe and val-
uable medicine.— A. L. Fuller, Dauby, N. Y.

hogs, and fowls should \begin to feed
out Sheridan's Condition Powders.-------- ---- o w,.uWtv,. a o. They
all need to be braced up for winter. Get
Sheridan’s. The large packs hre worth-
less.

Vitiated blood needs cleansing. There Is
only one remedy for all such cases, Samaritan
Xervine.

Southeast Georgia has over 500,000 miles of
virgin pine timber.

Piles! Piles! Piles!

Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itching
Piles. One box has cured the worse cases 20
years standing. No one need suffer five mln-

Carbo lines.

The 'douds may darken o’er the sun,
Yet-rlfcrs to the ocean run.
The bald and gray may live serene
By using the famous Cartmllne.

jvuib Bu»uuiug..< uuc ruuci iku iiwi-
utes after using William’s Indian Pile Oint-
ment. It absorbs tumors, a! la vs itching, acts
as poultices/ gives instant relief.’ Prepared on-
ly for piles itching of privates parts nothing
else. Mailed for $1. Frazier Medical Company,
Cleveland

There are forty grades of cotton in the Liver-
pool market. _ ,

Jackson, Mich , Feb. 5, 1682.
Dr. Penoelly : *

Please fend me $5.00 worth of your valuable
medicine. It is doing wonders for some ladies
here, one in particular, who a year ago was con-
fined to her room, and most of the time to her
bed. Every one said she ) ail consumption.
I knew she’ had diseases youi medicine was rec-
ommended to cure, and persuaded her to try it.
In a few weeks there was a decided change; in
a few more she let her hired help go, and has
done her housework ever since, and walks every
day a distance of a mile and a half. Respectfully
yours, »

Mrs. Geo. Corey.
Sold by Druggists. _______________

. Important.
When you visit or leave New York City save

Baggage Exnressage and Carriage Hire an^
stop at the Grand Onion Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot.
Elegant rooms fitted up at a coat of one mil-

lion dollars, red ced to $1 and u_______ , ___ _____ __ ____ upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator, nostaurantllftlj • AL .11 \.»pv*All V Julia IjII ) Ul*JI • IV* ol aui Mil I

supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages and
elevated railroad to all depots. Families eatlumiMu --.i an wi: Jin. rumiiii;-
live better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first-class hotel in the
city.

The late Governor WhouVirn of Wisconsin,
left each of his eMldren a round million.

A pure strengthening tonic, free from whis-
key and alcohol, cures dyspepsia and similar
diseases. It has never been equaled. Brown’s
Iron Bitters.

"HOUGH ON HAT 8.’ Hear# out rnta. mice. II tea,
roaches. boU-bUiM. ants, vermin, chipmunks. 15c.

They have built a temple at Bmares, in
India, to a lot of sacred monkeys. Darwinism
is growing. _

ever Joint and flbor
with fever and ague
or bilious remittent,

the system may yet
be freed from the
malign rnt virus with

Hostetler's Stom-
ach Bitters. Protect
the ystera against
itwtjnthls denedee
cent ant i-snnsmo-
dlc, which is funeh:
moera supremo re
medy for liver com
plaint, constipation
dy specula, debility,
rneumatisirneumatlsm. kidney
troubles and other
ailments.

For ule by a’l
IstfarDruggists and beii-

•r generally.

ELY’S

Cream Balm
when applied by the
Anger info the nostrils
wifi be obeoi bed. ef-
fectually cleanslngthe
head of catarrhal vir

H ENR Y’S
CARBOLIC SALVE

The most Powerful Healing Ointment
ever Discovered.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
CURES SORES.
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE AL-

LAYS BURNS.
HENRTS CARBOLIC SALVE-

CURES BRUISES.
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE

HEALS PIMPLES.
HENRTS CARBOLIC SALVE
CURE SPILES.
HENRTS CARBOLIC SALVE

HEALS CUTS.
ASK FOR HENRTS AND TAKE NO

n'vuv' »

IM*uU •*** -•

ns causing healthy se-
cretions. It a lays In
Carnation, protectstbe
membrane of th naa-
al paspnp sfromntMl
ttonalcolds. complete-
ly heats the sores and
res ores msto ana
smell. A few npptl
e-tlons relieve. s
thorough tre.atniont
will positively cure
Agreeable to u*e.
Send for circular.

M'Hir.

YPSiUNT KillfERAi SPRING

W&TER
Cure s CANCERS. It is acknowledged
to be the best Blood Purifier ever
discovered.

GAS FIXITHES
and

OAS MACHINES,
(1 |1 DT M — — fl SAW

ELYBWOTHPRS Qwcgo W v-

Straighten vour old boots and shoes with
Lvon’s Patent fluel Stiffeners, and wear again.

Look Out For Frauds!
The genuine “Rough on Corna’Ms made only by

K. h. Wvlls < I’roprietor of ‘•Rough on Kata ) ““j*
luiiKhing face or a ro»n<»n labels, loc. A -5c. Bottles

B:: saas .k™..",:™ “S .ffirss:
market.

j woundinp thirty or forty workmen and
others. The tallest chimney in New

it H

rrite

nted

that

ilia

'flu

your

ett

id if

York is that of tho* Steam-heating
I Company.
| The chimney is one of tho most iiscfu
inventitns. We can not well under-
stand how the Greeks and Romans did
without it. But with us it is every-

I where. Our lamps will ne^er burir
without a chimney; onr steamboats am

I engines would be helpless without it;
Jour factories are moved by it; warms
jour houses, and gives employ ment to
Ifhousands of people.
| In tho days before chimneys wore in-
jTented men lived in clouds of smoke.
|Tbe walls of the finest palaces in an-
Icient Rumi* were soon covered with soot

land filth. It was impossible to keep
them, clean. The mosaics and the paintr
jiogs on the walls soon became discolor-
cfl- In the castles of England am
K ranee it was still worse. H4*re the

WELLIIAXaKD Ata. New York.

And wlU c«*'. letely change tho Wood In tho entire syatem in three months. Any
nerson who ..‘-i lako 1 rill each night from 1 to 13 wocka, may bo restored to sound
health if inch a thing bo possible. For Female Complaints these Pills have no equal.
pCc’l». ̂  tho» the euro of LIVER and KIDNEY di-caBC. Sold everywhere,
or sent by mull for B5e. la Btamp.. Clreular, froo. I. S. JOHNSON t CO-, Bodon, Man.

UUCUU-PAIBA. ’ complete ^cure, all
arnovuig Kiduey and _ Urinary __ plseases. ri

A SAKE and i»peedy way to fortune fora trifling
InveMincnt. Infornmtlon furnished free. Ad*
dre-'s liobort Gordon, 136 East Monroe Street, Ghi
cago.

Cronp, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ncural-
tria, Rheumatism. JOHNSON'S ANO-
DYNE LINIMENT (.for Internal and External
Ute) will instantaneously relieve these tciriblo
diseases, and will positively cure nine cases
out of tcitf Information tl:st will save many
lives sent free by mall. Don't delay a moment.
Prevention is better than curp.

BSP' IB HI ® "STmTwipRIT CURES Influenza, Bleeding at the Ltinjn Ib>arse-
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE rhiSricl ) Urrlims. llysen t cry . Cholera Morbus. Kidney TrouMc*, aud

ness, llacting VmZn L S- JOHNS .............. - M *“MOTHIR SWAN’S WORM SYitcr,'' for fevertsbnws neTs/lRcbihS Conuh, Whooping Cough, $. j’oilNSON & CO
r.itlwsness, worms constipation. Tasteless Joe | Diseases of tho Spine. S-U e verywhere. Circulars tree, i. o - -----

Boston, Mass.

Titer.* are $70,000.00? in fine hou>»C8 along
Fl fr-:i avenue, N. Y.. yielding $1,000,000 in
taxe?*.

Sheboygan, ’-Vh —Dr. 8. B. Meyers, nays:
“I rec.iiuinctiii Brotvn’a Ir .n Bitter’s fur gen-
eral debility, less Lf appetitn uud want of
strength.”

s T ONES In THE KIDNEYS
and BL.VODEB Erpelled.-Lomr

SulTering of One of TROY’S 
Best I’coplo.

A LUCKY MAN.

It is a well-known fart that most of tho
Horse ami Cattle Powder sold in thH emjn-
trv is worthless: that Sheridan s Condition
Powder Is absolutely pure and verv valuable-
Nothing on Earth will mak® hens
lavliko Sherhlan’sContlltton 1 ow- bmbu sa — — — — —
Her. Dose, one tcaspoonful to each pm tor inoe Cholera *c. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for CSc.tn

~ THE^MAHVEIiSiOUS WEBBER SHGIHeDOUi.

You can eeleet your Fixtures from our stock
and not be, deceived by Photographs.

MnlJAT she ley,
’ 172 Woodward Ave.

DETROIT. MDn.
Y«n 8JIJ.1 l,u*S

*HDIK ‘LIOHiaa
MS CJ3K*IVr| xsva 9T V fT
- I ‘SlV'HaiVR hjvhdoiohj I —

jo taaqqor pun saoiJOduii

S3WVW BUfliOW 3HIJ
josJOJMawjnowjf

For plearor*
and business.m nPTIMt WOMIER

ll
iM

Muiulay iliLL Pi n. Co..BoiTS8,N.Y. C'ty, N. x.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

Sold By ALL DE:ALERSThrouok-utTh£ W 0 R LD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITiON-IBYB^

Hi*ro

covered the roof wi^h black
inipery^jiml tho savage knights ami

'meIHirca tih m forced either to endure

dyshou^hsTrr^l^bo following letter. By
reading It you will see In .one minato why James

Andrew. *M '>'*“k(“lTKor N y _ Apru Slh, 1S63.

Dr. D. Kennedy. Bondout, N. Y.
DBAU SIR.- Until within a recent date. 1 had fr

«w.veral years suffered greatly from gravel, called
by the doctors the Brlck-dustSedlmenL K or about
year past this sediment has not passed off In the

Sifual quantity, but has accumulated, causing mo
pain. Having heard of"Ied ..one

about one and one-half tK»ttie^. _

• Wrrtblo OUiomo. Too *«« the

thl, leli«r, ihould you wish to

atother .offerer*. jAMF.j ANUBKW8.

^,t’^r.:K;u^;“ro«fashion t»nalh»rd the ei piu j navl-i Ken-

r --Dr Korn! dV. t uvurtto

lOfli-

I o«

^•Miuld, or lit live uud tircaiho ItTltn
i!r ihni waa daucrerous to sight, health
ind life itself.

bo*

your

A cat’s cries wA'om-U a c*nal . boat captain
f»ttlly at Ncr Haven. The boat bad filled

*Te<L ** aixutu^ivcs v»ew ’bus

Franclg Joseph of Austria has a horror of
* '•Plavlug, and will allow the practice in

or hts nalaceic his little hunting

den!

'Jotje of hts palaces,
*te*u of Keuberg.

taeif

r0D<’

flUfi

— ** oi .xo-uh* rg.

JQ Lee, Mass., on election day the Select nirn
^loreed the law prohibiting any person g«>w*L

the ballot Duxes than ten feet to p‘‘l‘
Another casta his vote.

. i a mt-rchant aml*pl atrter . writes MrT.
^UBiphny of Tenn., and it gives great
“^nre to say, that for severe Coughs and

AlWn'* Lung Balsam Is the b*st reme-
J now offered for sale. I have Induced many
lTy hwiu tho beet of reeulta.

PONY SAW Mitt
A LIGHT POWER DRIVES IT.

Send for Circular,

CHANDLER

& TAYLOR,

Indianapolis, ind.

c„.nru ’*«>•'***>*

A Uectanioal Wonder.
LfM yrnr wo flrvt InlrotlacM Uiiv

CHAUM1KQ KOVJtLTt WthS Cbjliii- 1

__ __ _ _
Clftisltat T m USE FAILS
EfV.tVagnrvuin. Tr
Use Ip »!>:»• Sold by

f# : T I O N.-

TRUE TO P. A. XI. Ee»ntl'ol.Cnl«r*,l rncr*,T»ne.a en.l lUmmic II., tin a

to our store were dDnpnolnterl. wet
have been accumnlaung itock I0i

ffr- the past nine niontlis ana shall en-

l'rS,^¥nhVnnoiVV^^‘n.m

as in nil Ivnported Dolls our IHill has an

crricefaliy to any poiirion. ibe arm Is
of Finest Kid with separate flugcrs.

id much better and more ex

e\ Putuiv r. a. at. ---- r-:,"..' 7*A\ fci,owlSgtl>« ADrUnt1«iu|il« m.I Wajwnlc lUuna
— /VvLjarT. ml » dlarovvTcd In M»aico; aI«o, I.i* lara. n. w
xT JT tlluatratrd Cat.loKU. of XUaoutc l«>oka anJ cnoda,
/^W\ yxit\A i*>vf am nrlMi: a loo rurflcuUYBof re ry la-

liluairntru vaiaiuguv

, -r
XlaaontcPBUiau.r, auJ IUaialactm^r«.m tfroadway.WaWYofK _

r**“ i 1118
I ID r EieuL \ auou«. wr-.

’venrs. Send for naniphlet. free.

These are
put Id a
•haps7 and much better and more expensively

PATENTS
“ — ' ----- «--* — -• FWnWSt

:.;.r cent Nat. Prm.iwHtNQ (XL. Phtladelphift. ^a

s& to $20 ttvrr.?

Prices reduced

YouNg
Valentine Rms.. .Tanesville W»»
L- *»•. *U a uu> al numw easii) uikuu. . t.osuy

^ ouffltfroe. Address Trne A<'o^Atign*ta,MalPS

a’. R. fJ.-D.48.

Foot and Ankle.
The EDSON ELECTRIC GARTER de-

yelona the fOOTand ANKLE into per-
feet for/i), supports and strengthens
the^lim/bs, adds marvellous grate and

fjlafi’ymadfei

Xho Peculiar Old Mystery I _
V ’ - rS thi* neculiaritics of the old-fashioned Doctor j that they
It was one sv,A,v w^rv* nrosrrihimr for them. T hey said

NEOsf Wu^ANffiv OFFERED.

®* ilWotua ruwiamg o?^ P. 0.

!t pre^nbing for them. They said
"eVCr rftheUtSs no good to know, and that it would only be gren-
^°U! foolLh curiosity. In order to keep patipte from kn«itwould do theFn^«no^J ke ^ from knowmg, i

fying a foolish ̂ Ry. m ° ^n, so that most patients could
wouldwnte thing is m>w over. Thepatientwantstoknowi
read them. All that so Un. cfrnnfr. nr he is dyspeptic,

notU II1UI IllUDl. yan*."** -- ----

Tlie paticn t wants to know w hat
__ __ _ is rlarcrsmtlP. Hildread them. AH tW sort oumn, .s now hc ^ d t;Ci a,d

betakes. He i * , , troublesome liver which hc wants to

mystery at aU. This » ^ It ivcs strength. It builds up
bination with gende > ^hcs impoverishedTjlood. It removes fenumne
onfwbM^stcm^s^ out It i$<what You want, and your

fort
ing, rid
dancing.
tains
cites kcaUhfnl
circulation,
dispels gout,
rheumat ics
and neuralgic
pains, subetui s
all cramps and
stiff ness of
joints, r. litres

bloated limbs
and feet.

This n'. a toil-
less invention
v hong HijtefL
sedts every
other form of
Oarter for
Lad ies, Gentle--
men or Chil-
dren's treat*.
Ti.cy are worn
with all the
con\lort oflhe
best known
garters, and
are NOT
MORE EX-
REMOVE.

’?r

PR/QE, in Finest Siik Webbing (usual
,riie>A..J o nri Qnnkle nieonlff. gk.

colors..

15 inch, $i
Mailed to — -----
monev. Send for circular.
LONDON ELECTRIC FABRJ0 00

Uc.in rmesL wrcuuuiff
il Stud and Buckie Clasp, 12, 13k,
h, $1.50; 17 inch,, $2. 00 per pair .
• r any address on receipt or

df • *

3! Beekman Street, New Pork.

bag iL
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Dry Goods Department

CHELSEA HERALD.

» . _! ____ A .entail

We have Press Goods. Table linen. Napkins, Craves, *! F^d
nels. Prints, Sheetings. Shirtings, Ticks. Pen ims, ̂  Hooa^
Comfortables. Ivies’ Underwear. Children. Underwear, H W,
Mittens, Leggins, Udies’ linen Collars, Udies Neckwear, Handterchn ,
Kid Glore/Cashmeie Gloves, etc, which we can sell you and save JOU

from 10 to 25 per cent.

Ererr communication must conUln the
wKdSddrc* of the writer, not ue^-
Urilv for publication, but aa a gaurantee of
•arilT

good f&ilb.

office, make tne nxiuc.
publish nl in the HkraU)- Such a reques
wBl always be granted.

The Lirtlff OenuA Liniment
the great external remedy for the

relief of pafti, cures BhennutfUtt,

Neurolgifti Beadneke, Jain to
toe Back. Cute, Bralaei, Swell-

lajpi, Stiff Jointa, »nd “H Ita*-
nos8 from whatever cause in ICtt

or BMtlt* Price 40 and 75 cents.

The LieUff German (W
Syrup norer fails to cnre Courtt

Soldi, Bronohitto, and aii“5

Clothing Departm t
^We are now receiving oar FOUBTH hue of

SUITS, ett, and can *!* citra Indiice-
i^enta to purchaaen. A fall hne of

Childrens* Overcoats for Children from

\ four to ten years of age, cheap.

sr,—? ,.‘«i «•
i hose paid by dealers. v

1T« must not bt htld n-ponriHe for *>"<'

menti exprtned by wriUrt.

Address all communications to j
THE HERs^LP-

Throat and Lung Bistasu'
Pleasant, Safe, and eflbctnal. Urn,rieasant, sate, ana effectual. W,
bottles 40 and 75 cents. Trial bIm

fret. See circulars.

The Liebig Remedies.
The Liebig Gorman Bhenmat-

iO Ouro. An Internal remedy for
the permanunt cure of Bhoumap
tiam, Neuralgia, Sciatica and~~~ tiom, Neuralgia,

THURSDA Y, NO F. 29, 1S83. y^red diseases. It removes the" ii n in. relieves the pain, and is the

UTBlUltT »0ias. on^ positive cure for these painful

The Liebig Gorman Com Cut
is easy to use; painless; no knife'

no plaster. Price 25 cents.

GLOVES AND MITTENS,
OF ALL KINDS AND QUALITIES

POPULAB PRICES.

OUR UNDERWEAR STOCK

is the frontis piew -----
her of the Ctntury. Mrs. 8usan N. Carter

Who is at tbc bead of the Womans Art
School of the Cooper Institute, contributes

an wuecdotal paper which throws much

light on Mr. Cooper’s ideas and his gener*

ous aims in promoting the education of

young women for skilled occupations.
Other biographical in the same number,

are Miss Anna Bicknell’s character sketch

of the “The pretenders to the Throne of
France," illujtrqted by portraits: and Mra.

Schuyler van HeLaelaer's critical essay
on "George Fuller," with engravings of

three ofhis best picture*.

An enteruining paper on Dcyonshiro.
.•.i-j ••v'.Groat mnntv in Lncrlanu,

is fall and we are selling the behtBO cent goods ever

SOLD IN CHELSEA
illustrated article, and contains nine

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

n

eels " H. H. close* her senes ofp'cwr-
esque article* on Southern California.
Professor J. Remlal Hams, of Johns
Hopkins University, writes of The.Orig-
inat Documents ol the New Testament,
and gives an interesting illustrated account
of a discovery which the author believes
that he has made with regard to the text
of the Bible and other ancient manuscripts.

In fiction, the December OituyU*' un-
comonly generous as well ns interesting.

The Finest Dry Goods Stoi
____ XM- i

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
-IS TUB-

-Ifyou want a cloak for your daughter,

[self, or aister, call on us, we shall sell
I every garment we have in stock, if low

| prices will do it. H. 8. Holme*.

We are showing a good heavy grey over

. coat for men at $*i.OO. H. 8. Holme*.

C
v

I

Wood Bros, are
now on hand with a large stock and

the largest assortment

of

goods ever shown in Chelsea. » e
can show you Foreign

and Domestic dry goods, Crock-

ery and Glassware, Boots Shoes
and Rubber goods,

'Groceries of all kinds, Hats &
Caps, Wall & Window Paper, Gl-

oves and Kitieitf? Work-pants and

. Overalls,

Bed and Horse blankets, Ladies’ A
•Gentlemens’ Underwear,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

and Plated Ware, and

Mammoth.

lit the Future.
When you have a cough and want re

lief, think of Kemp’s Balsam for the

Throat and Lungs. A guaranteed remedy
for those diseases. Price 50 cents, trial

rsizc free, at U. 8. Armstrong's

This store has been re-fitted at a large expc^ '« B0W ^ fil

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise.

For many years it has been the rule of the former proprietors, I'amf

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but first-class goods and under no cii

eumstances allow any salesman to missrepresent. As it is my desire •

continup'the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, I shall

nil Roods nt the lowest possible profit and at any time go

bought from my establishment that arc not as represented, may be rete

. . r „ ___ .1 ___ ____ 1 hnv nil mv roods got O
Parker & Babcock have just received a bought from my eeusuuau.ucu. ..... - ------ - ------- • -

new lot of sewing machine needlss, ani ̂  ^ j ^ ciieerfully refund the money. I buy all my goods go

furniah needlea for any machine. , _ „ . „ . mv R,nro ia tlie best lighted of SIcan

1

I

great many other

things all ot which we offer for

less money than can be bought

•else-where. We are sole agents in

UaeJSea f°r the Quick
Train

Watch the best Watch in xistance,
bnt we have

in stock all the reliable movements

OF other makes and at prices

from two to five

‘dollars below any
other dealers. _ _ '

RESP^/fuRv,
WOOD BROS.

The celebrated short born bull "Han-

del,” owned by Krastus Cooper and bred

by Uhl, of Ypsilanti, was bought by Geo.
E. Davis, of Sylvan, and will stand the

| coming season at Pratt and Burchard s

| barn*, one mile south-of Sylvan Centre.

“Handel” i* deep red in color, is only 26

months old, and weigh* 1,400 pound*. He
i* registered in American Herd book pf

i Chicago, and hi* pedigree show* some of
the finest breeding in the state. Terms for

I service* $2 if paid in advance, or $3 if
charged. 11 John Knoll, Groom.

and sell them for Cash, and as my store is the best lighted otw]*'

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.• * * * ,

BUNNELL.
V

/

Townsley’s Toothache Anodyne cure*

, initantly. y '

Dr. Rogsrs Vegetable Worm Syrup
instantly destroye* worm* and remove*

the secretion* which cause* them.

Wood Bros, sell plated knives and
fork* at 2-3 the price of other dealers.

Cook stoves cheap! J. Bacon & Co. r

Attention^ I am now prepared to cut
I sausage meaNm very short notice, and in
the best possible manner. Give us a trial.

W. Canfield.

- You will save plenty ot money by
buying your Plated Ware of Wood Bros.

Clover and Timothy seed for sale by ‘

J. Bacon & Oo.

V«UC **« aia «U>eni who suOrf
r£rt«r»oo. n^Fbytk*1 D«UL 9»Mtb M4 rt*loPy^wwA

DSWHITTIER
% ilr mnn Ann. ni.

M MM mm

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints

Ladies* Watches and Chains 20 per

[cent, below other dealers at ^ '
Wood Bros.

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
-FOR-

PRODUCE
o .

—AND SELL— .

“SfekiSoots and
Heating stoves, from $5.00 to $35.00.

J. Bacon & Co. t

Cheaper Than The Cheapest!

Ask anyone who has a Rockford watch

how they like it.

We are headquarters for Hanging lamps
at bottom prices. J. Bacon & Co. v

If you want Horse blanket* or Robe*,;
go to J. Bacon & Co.

We have PUtM Ware of all descrip-tion*. J. Bacon & Co.

Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest add B(

Groceries and family SRPP^0,
larNo Bent to pay out of the businew.-^3

'
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